
BAIRD: Callahan county seat, 
T & P railroad division point, 
on state and federal highways, 
strong churches, good schools, 
and home of 1,821 typical Texas 
people.

T h e  B a i r d  S t a r
Our Motto, “Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the GU-up and-Ui! That Makes Men Great ”

Callahan County Clareidon Established November 15, 1879 The Baird W eekly Star, Established December 8, 1887

CALLAHAN C O U N T Y : fane
ranches, diversified farming, 
and one of Texas most active 
oil producing areas, populat
ion 9,087, elevation 1.800 feet 
annual rainfall 25 inches
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SWEET N' SOUR
By A. Dill

We are knee-deep in June and 
good news pours in from every 
crack and crevice. Eulalia Ault 
made a quick trip home from Ft 
Worth (she'll return this week) 
and brings wonderful news that 
Lynn Ault is recovering rapidly 
from surgery. There were no 
complications and it looks like 
smooth sailing from here on. 

Maudine Gardiner returned

Survey Published In 1882 Gives jRonnie Allen 

Interesting Callahan County DataK ll,ed  ln ( ! l
Field MishapAs a fore-runner to the Texas 

Almanac, the A H. Belo Com
pany of Galveston, issued a 
factual treatise in 1882 regarding 
the conditions and opportunities 
to be found ln a number of newly 
organized West Texas Counties.

This newspaper is Indebted to

the soil varying from a red to 
a dark loam, and, for th * cereals 
and other fall, winter and early 
spring crops is very productive. 
Th" mean annual rainfall, which 
is estimated at 25 Inches, Is often 
too scant during the late spring 
and summer months to Insure

Ronnie J. All 
Baird man, was 
field accident < 
ranch nine mill 
Wednesday night 
nine o'clock. H :

24 year old 
lied In an oil 

the Snyder 
orth of here, 
hortly before 

working
from Weatherford, Oklahoma Raymond F°y for the following uniformly good results in general a well being drilli d for N uv
this week where she has been 
with husband, Frank, who has 
been 111. She brings good news 
too. that Frank is making excel
lent progress toward recovery.

We had a phone call from 
friend Ralph Short this week 
who wants to nominate Frankie 
Crow as “Citizen of the Week’’ 
for work with neighborhood 
children ln his “ ball club.” We 
agree

account of such a report pub
lished December 1, 1882, based 
on findings of a survey made by 
A W Spaight for the state of 
Texas. The report follows:

farming Only a very small por- Petroleum Company 
tlon of the arable land has been Allen, a graduate of Clyde 
reduced to cultivation, and agrl- high school, was a veteran of the

was enrolled 
ational School 
held in high 
ge circle of 
married last 
Tommie Sue 
couple made 
east part of

cultural products are limited al- Korean war. H 
most entirely to necessary sup- the Veteran Vo< 

Callahan County is situated in nes for home subsistence. Very ln Baird and wa- 
north latitude 32 degree 20 min., little cotton is raised, and of the estPPm by a la 
and longitude west from Green- food crops, with early planting friends. He wa 
wlch 99 deg. 20 min., and Is near anfi deep plowing, and thorough September to Ml 
the geographical center of the tillage, the average yield of the Hopkins and th 
State. Baird, its principal rail- best lands is, of corn, 25 to 30 thelr home in th

that Frankie does deserve 7 “ h !!UU.?n aP d .Ŝ 1P,[?'nK T ’ l " 1' bushels "heat 12 to 15: Balrd.
an award and we think, maybe 
he gets it in the love and respect 
of about ten or twelve little boys 
who are having the time of their 
lives learning baseball and 
sportsmanship too. Frankie 
gathers them up each Saturday C0j0̂ d 
afternoon and youngsters too 
small for Little League get some 
excellent training from games 
of “One Old Cat." scrub, and 
games tailored to fit their needs 
That’s what we need, you know, 
interested adults to give time 
and talents to helping "hildrrn 
grow, and we give Frankie Crow 
our very largest boquet for the 
work he does.

We had a lovely chat with a 
lovely person last week — Mrs.
H. G Hamrick, our Ilomemaking 
teacher In high school. Mrs.
Hamrick is taking out time from 
a very full summer schedule to 
offer Baird Olrls Summer Pro- 
lect work. The girls put ln 100 
hours work ln Homemaking and 
receive one half credit for it.
This work can be in dress mak
ing, cooking, house keeping, 
crafts, and ln most any of the 
fields related to homemaking.
Mrs. Hamrick Is exceptionally 
proud of her home making stu
dents. Yvette Meadows and Ar
tie Mae Stokes. Senior Girl 
Scouts, who helped with the Day 
Camp the Scouts heki this year,
•*nd reminds the girls that this 
work counts on the summe: pro
ject time. Artie Mae Stokes will 
attend Four-H Short Course at •
College Station June 12-13-14— 
and this will not only bring Its 
own credit but count on the 
summer work as well Mrs. Ham
rick also called attention to 
Helen Waker, Jane Davis, and )
Jenice Brown who will attend 
encampment at Olorletta. Texas 
and be able to count hours there 
on their half credit summer 
course. Twenty - three high 
school girls are enrolled in the 
project which will close June ,
June 28th with a field trip to 
Abilene, a picnic and swim party.

As if this project wasn’t 
enough to keep three people busy 
Mrs. Hamrick is enrolled at Har- 
din-Simmons University in an 
Arts and Crafts Course. She is 
speclalllzng ln projects which 
will enrich her teaching ability 
and give her more experiences 
to pass on to you and your chil
dren next fall. Mr. Hamrick is 
also attending classes at Hard
in Simmons. He has already at
tained his M A. degree but Is 
adding Supervision Courses to 
his long list of credits.

Roll out the linament — bring

Is 140 miles, by the line of the 
Texas and Pacific Railway, south 
of west of Fort Worth 

The county was organized ln 
1877. and has an area of 900 
square miles.

Population in 1880 (1 per cent
3 453

sweet potatoes, 100: sorghum.
125 gallons. Garden vegetables 
are not always a sure crop, and 
only the spring and fall varieties 
are raised with much success 
Few or no fruits of any discrip- 
tlon have as yet been grown, but 
it Is believed that the soil and 

Assessed value of taxable prop- climate are well adapted to the rm,rh 'nrpsent M 
ty in 1882 . $1,174,389 production of many of the com- at Clyde Burial

mon kinds Clyde ceniet ry
The wild lands in the county of Bailey Funeral 

are mainly State free school Survivors lnclud 
lands, and are held at the mini- widow, both par

Funeral service 
from the First M
ln Clyde Friday 
Rev. A B Armst: 
a former Clyde \ 
ing. He will 
Lonnie Branam, 1 
Christ % minister

. rty
Assessed value of live stock In 

1882 282.030.
Three-fourths of the area Is 

prairie, and the residue covered 
principally with scrubby post 
oak and cedar Is smaller propor
tion The general surface Is high 
and rolling, and. In the southern 
portion, rough and broken, with 
several mountain peaks. About 
one-fourth of the land Is arable,

Bible School Will 
Begin Monday At 
Admiral Church
Admiral Baptist Church an

nounces the beginning of a va
cation Bible School to start 
Monday, June 18, and continue 
through Friday, June 22.
. Classes will begin each after- 

non at two o’clock and continue 
until five.

“Everyone is invited, and it is 
hoped that all children of the

mum price of $1 and $2 per acre, 
according to the water supply, 
payable in annual Installments 
in 20 years with interest at 8 per 
cent per annum Good pasture 
land owned by Individuals can 
be bought at $1 per acre. The 
usual rental of cultivated land, 
with houses for tenants. Is $5 
per acre Labor Is generally hir
ed for money wages, and at the

Mrs. Joe S 
friends

All*

e to be held 
dist Church 
■moon with 
. ol Abilene, 
or officlat- 
assisted by 
cl Church of 
i Rev Lee 
odist pastor 
1 be in the 
>r direction

the young 
s, Mr, and 
d a host of

Paul Brashear Asks 
Re-Election To 
The Legislature

*»• m m iih i  VIM K (O W N

Paul Brashear will be a candi
date for re-election as State

Oplin Rancher
Laid To Rest
Phillip Yost Jr 41 prominent 

Oplin rancher, who died Thurs
day of last week in the Callahan 
County hospital at Baird, was 
laid to rest In the Tecumseh 
cemetery Friday afternoon 

Funeral service was conducted 
Friday afternoon at four o ’clock 
from the Oplin Church of Christ, 
with Lonnie Branam, minister 
of the Baird Church of Christ, 
officiating

Mr. Yost had been ill several 
years, and dangerously so since 
Christmas He was born in Baird 
on Aug 3. 1914. and had lived in 
Callahan County ail his life. He 
was married to Stella Poindexter 
on Dec 19. 1942. He was a mem
ber of the Dudley Church of 
Christ

Survivors are his wife; three 
half-sisters, Lena Preston of 
Clyde. Annie Stevenson of Clyde 
and Vera Eller of Bryson; two 
half-brothers. Charlie Yost of 
Clyde and Marshall Manning of 
Baird

Pall bearers were nephews. 
Walter Preston, George Preston. 
R E Taylor. Troy Chrane, Leo 
Chrane. George Yost Jr., Lewis 
Johnson and Boice Poindexter 

Arrangements were ln charge 
of Wyle Funeral Home of Baird

Abilene Mon Hurt 
In Wreck Neor 
Here Saturday
Frank E. Whitten of Abilene

..r o  • j t 4. ... . .  __ m_ , .. sustained minor injuries and
ueM of Baird, a featured twirler with  the McMurry College w ,u s  hospitalized ln Baird over

McMURRY TW IRLING TEACHER— Miss Yvonne Cald-

be bought at the railway sta
tions at $30 per thousand feet._ 

The entire area is carpeted 
with native grasses, of which 
the long and curly meaquite are 
the principal kinds, and a few 
sections present greater advant
ages for stock raising. The num
ber of stock in the county, as 
assessed is. horses and mules, 

community will come and take l.2®0' c*tt l«  20,039; sheep. 17.- 
part” , said Mrs. A. R. Dallas, va- hogs, 3.349. Al-
cation Bible school principal, to Presen  ̂ number of
the Star Tuesday. cattle Is greater than that of

Th? Admiral church has rec- ®^eeP- R *s believed that the 
ently been air conditioned and la^ cr can be more profitably

Ind'.tn Bund, is one of 10 baton tw irlin g  artists who w ill the week end as a result of an 
, ___ . . .  . . .  teach that specialty in M cM urry ’s e igh th  annual summer automobile wreck on Highway 80

average price of $20 per month. Representative from Callahan, band and tw illin g  school July 15-28. The two-week school near here early Saturday morn- 
Pine lumber of fair quality can Shackelford and Eastland coun- onc o f the largest o f its kind in the southwest, is directed by '"6

ties He told this newspaper In Raym ond T. Bynum, professor o f music a t M cM urry 
a telephone con er itlon yester- * r  ^  *
day that hts forma: statement to

Couple Married Onthe voters of th? three counties 
would appear in t ils and other 
newspaper wlthj , the next few 
weeks.

May 26 Flan To 
Lire fn Denison

Annual Reunion Of 
Loveless Family 
Observed Sunday

A. L. Powers Fills 
Vacancy Of Eula 
School Trustees

Spokesmen at the hospital re
ported Whitten sustained no 
broken bones, only severe bruises 
and lacerations Injured to 
extent were Whitten's wife.
Leon Branam. Artowr at a  
also involved ln the mishap 

Highway Patrolman O. E. 
said that Whitten's car and the 
truck collided headon when the 
Whitten car swerved to the left 
to avoid a slower moving

Shirley Sue Stephenson and The annual family reunion of 
James Edward Mr Gown of Deni- i the descendants of the late Mr.
'on were married May 26 ln the and Mrs J. T. Loveless was held 
Church of the Nazarene at Cisco June 10. at Kendrick Park south
by the R*v D. M Duke The of Clyde, when 85 descendants V1* _ c* f  ***»

A. L Powers has been appoint- j double ring ceremony w a s  were present
The morning hours were spent 

In visiting and reminiscing, a
ed to the Eula school board to 
serve out the unexplred term of

candlellghted 
Parents of th? couple are Mr.

other truck were going 
Branam \s truck was headed east

affords complete comfort oven In ra ŝed» and they are attracting Albert Gardner who recently re- and Mrs S V. Stephenson of I basket lunch was served from
hottest weather

Wading Pool To Be 
Built Next Year

Increasing attention. Water for siKned
stock purposes Is tolerably other members of the Eula 
abundant and well distributed board are: Hilton Tarrant presl- 
over the county. Pecan bayou, a dpnt. j  A McKee, secretary.

Baird ar.d Mr and Mrs G C 
McOown of Ranger.

Ivan McOown of McOreg >r 
served as best man Ushers were

the long table at the noon hour, 
Invocation was by Robert Smith 

In the afternoon a business 
session was held, and the flva

larg? stream with many trlbu- .pick Favor. Pete Wallick Leslie Barton Mashburn and Clarence daughters of the late Mr. and 
tarles, rises ln the northwestern I Box and p t  stalley. Noble Mrs. Loveless all present were

Members of the Baird city P°rtlon and Ro*s  diagonally) powers will serve until next Matron of honor was Yvelta presented a gift of love and ap-
council hav? declared that a through the county in a south- April, at which time the Gardner A'len of Semi io!°. cousin of the
wading pool will be added to the rastrr'‘y course, to empty Into tenure would have expired.
present municipal swimming Colorado river; while Hub-j _________  __
facilities here. It will be next Ibard- Asylum, and Mud creeks 
summer, however, before the | r*se nearly in the center, and 
wading pool will be finished and low ing to'The northeast, empty 
ready for use. into the Brazos river. There are

Legal technacallties are said few *Rring3. but drinking water 
to make it Impossible to finish of vefy &ood Qualities obtained 
the wading pool ln time for use from wells at moderate depth.
this season.

Paul Dulaney Will 
Work In New York

Cliff Patton To Be 
Grid Coach At 
Roscoc School

brid". Myrna Stephenson of Den
ver City was bridesmaid.

Norma Schaefer, pianist, ac- 
eompanied the bride’s brother, 
Tommy Stephenson, as he sang 
“ I Lov- You Truly" and Be
cause."

on the band aid., -  Bobby Bell Is and Fore| , Power Company 
home, single handed, alone, u n - ___________ _________
abbetted and so-fourth. and. we 
might add doing a real nice Job 
of it.

Mrs. R Is. Griggs spent the 
week In Fort Worth visiting 
friends and thats a nice vacation 
time “ work” isn’t it?

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hart 
and son of Chino. California are 
visiting ln Baird now and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hart are Just the 
happiest two people over the Job 
he is doing on the Interior of 
their new home. Mr. Hart is an 
Interior Decorator by profession 
and a very good one too. and the 
work he is doing on the Fred 
HArt home is exceptionally love
ly.

Rosalyn Dunlap leaves this

Cisterns are also used to a limit 
' ?d extent.

The railway stations are Baird, 
with a population of about 500, 
Clyde, Vigo, and Putnam. Belle 
Plains, the county seat. Is six 

Paul Dulaney, son of Mr. and miles south of th% Texas and 
Mrs T. O Dulaney left Saturday Pacific Railway, and has a popu- 
for New York City after visiting iulatlongjf about 300 
his parents the past week. | Wild game is scare, and con- 

Paul has accepted a position sists chiefly of antelope and bear 
1n York„ with tb f Amprlcan ! In small and rapidly decreasing |

numbers. In the streams 
found fish In abundance, bass

Cliff Patton, former Clyde 
school football coach and pres
ent operator of the Baird swim
ming pool, has signed to coach

predation, a prize for being the 
youngest one present went to 
Mike Robertson Fort Worth age 
six weeks

Th? daughters are: Mrs Myrla 
Gibson, Mrs H E Jones, Mrs 
Kate Shelton, Mrs Florence Tar
rant. Clyde. Mrs Robert Smith, 
Baird. Mrs. Belle Loveless, and

BAIRD COUPLE LEAVE 
TO ATTEND RITES 
IN PENNSYLVANIA

and blue and yellow cat being the | ^ e K?aIS Y *i_. i_ B | held over-a ! records in extra
points Played three 60 minute 

! games with the pros, which Is 
believed to be yet unequaled

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a strapless Reba Jo of Coleman, kidow and 
dress designed with full skirt of daughter of the late Hiram 
small lace ruffles The net jacket <Dirk> Loveless.

. . . . . . . .  . . . , featured a lace stand up collar Others attending: Robert P001 01 Euia
^Binning ln Lon* sleeves pointed over the Smith; Mr and Mrs Aubrey Oib- , ----------------

. . .  . . . — , wrists She carried a whitp cas- son- Baird. Mr. and Mrs Fred
coached at Clyde . . »

it., / cad'» arrangement of carnationsHe was given a two . . . . . .centered by an orchid, all atop
a white Bible

A reception followed ln Fel
lowship Hall of the church.

Following a wedding trip tr 
Austin, th* couple are at home 
at 226 W Crawford. Denison.
McGown is employed at Perrin 
Air Force Base in Sherman

Californio Couple 
Moving Bock To 
Callahan County
Mr and Mrs. Clint Blakley 

who have been living in San 
Diego. Calif for the past 14 
years have purchased a part of 
the Willie Ferguson place in 
Eula They plan to build a home 
there soon

Mr Blaklev has been employed 
by Convair ln California for the 
past 14 years but has retired and 
moved back to Callahan County 

Mrs Blakley will be remem
bered as Vera Pool, daughter of 
the late Mr and Mrs W T.

September 
Patton, 32 

two years
year contract at Roscoe.

Patton, a graduate of Abilene 
Christian College played profes
sional football with the Phila
delphia Eagles seven years. Dur
ing that time h? led the Nation- 

are 1 al Professional Football League

Contract Let For 
Rood To Admiral

principle kinds.
Considering the recent settle

ment and organization of the 
R. 8 Fetterly, 98, of Lancaster, county, the school facilities are 

Penn, died Wednesday morning, i good. With a scholastic popula- 
Jun? 6 after an illness of two tion of 37̂ . there are sixteen 
ypars- public free schools, which have

Mr. Fetterly was the father of an average attendance of about 
W A Fetterly of Baird. 75 per cent of the enrolled

Mr. and Mrs. Fetterly left on pupils. The county tax Is sixty- 
the noon train Wednesday to five cents on the hundred dollars,

and there Is a small floating 
debt.

The church conveniences are 
rather limited, but all the Pro-

have
the field. and

| Assistant coach at Roscoe will 
h* M C (Salty) Jones, a Sul 
Ross graduate Patton rep’aees 
Houston Jolly who resigned th" 
Roscoe post at the end of th" 
last term

attend funeral sevlces.

BOWL IS  WEST GETS 
DEGREE FROM N.T.8.C.

n * ... . , w  testant denominationsBowlus West son of Mr and minlstPrs ,n
Mrs. Cecil West of Crane, form-
ly of Baird, received his degree

week for a three week stay at from N T S C . Denton in the 
Gonzales — what with swlmm- commencement exercises on Frl- 
Ing. entertainments and the nice 1 day evening, June 1. an honor 
things provided for there, you student, majoring ln accounting, 
might call that a vacation—any- Bowlus will work for the firm
way we’ll miss Rosalyn but wish 'o f Haskins and Sales in Dallas 
her the best of good times. , In June he will take advanced 

Swim classes opened Monday work In New York Mrs ■
morning at the Municipal pool 
and the turn-out for them Is 
good. Cliff Patton, Paul Jones 
and Jimmy Barnes are on deck 
to give instructions. They are 
all licensed and capable fellows

will accompany him 
York.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil West were 
ln Denton for the graduation

church organizations are rapidly 
increasing ln number As a rule, 
good order prevails, and the peo
ple are peaceable and law-abid
ing.

The general elevation of the 
surface and mountain ranges 
renders atmosphere pure and 
d fy. and there are few or no 

West local causes of sickness 
to New From THE RESOURCES. SOIL 

AND CLIMATE of TEXAS, Re
port of A W Spaight, Commis
sioner of Statistics, Etc., The 
State of Texas. Austin. Texas 
December 1, 1882

1,535 Swimmers In 
Pool Here The 
First’ Ten Days
Just how popular a recreation

al spot Is Baird s new municipal 
pool Is attested by the fact that 
1.535 swimmers enjoyed the 
facilities during the first 10 
days of operation.

Cliff Patton, operator of the 
pool, announces new swimming 
classes begin each Monday 
morning 30 students started 
with the group this week.

M ' a"d Mrs C’ ifton Hord vis- 
U"d the Le Loper family in Abi
lene Saturday.

Mrs Odom Ford of Bookings, 
Or"gon spent last week with her 
sister. Mrs Orov*r Berry

Mrs R H Garner and chil
dren. Don Lynn and Gwynell of 
Lame.sn and Bill Hart of Sar\ 
Angelo are visiting Mr and Mrs 
Fred Hart.

Mr and Brs Bob Austin and 
ehl’dren have returned to their 
home In Abilene after a two 
weeks visit with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Austin ln Los An
geles, California

Fleming. Jane Ann. Fred, Dem- 
ing New Mexico; Mr and Mrs A 
H MrGlinchey, Aledo; Mr and 
Mrs J O. Oentrey and Oall.
Merknl; Mr and Mrs Milton 
Tarrant, and Kay. Roscoe

From Abilene: Mr and Mrs.
Billy J"ss Tarrant; Lir.da and 
Sharon Kemper; Mr and Mrs 
Ed Fleming; Zelma Keane; Mr 
and Mrs E. R Compton, patsy 
and Joe Mac and Philip; Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Farmer, Corky 
and David; Mrs Jim Culpepper,
Dianna

From Eula: Mr and Mrs Hil
ton Tarrant. Doug and Gave;
Mr. and Mrs Ross Farmer and C ___ _
R . Mr and Mrs Loyd Barr, Billy Mr and Mrs Ravmond Lrf, at_
and Kenneth; Mr. and Mrs Troy tended the funeral for Clifford 
Allen; Mr. and Mrs* Clifford

Contract for building eight
and one-half miles of farm-to- 
market highway from Baird to 
a point east of Adiral was let by 
the Texas Highway Commission 
ln session at Austin Wednesday. 
County Judge J Lpster Farmer 
was advised in a telephone con
versation with Jake Roberta* 
division engineer for the Abilene 
area

Construction on the long- 
sought road is expected to begin 
within 60 days

Tarrant. Don, Sandra and Gayle.
From Clyde: Mr and Mrs H 

A Christian, and Sherry; Mrs 
Steve Tarrant; Mr and Mrs J

Burroughs ln Coleman Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Clint Blakley, 
formerly of San Diego. Calif . are 

_  visiting Mr and Mrs M. B
T. Olbson, Janice. Mrs Ollie RuthPrford Mr and Mrs Spike

Bill Womack, 
and geologist.

Baird engineer 
returned home

The Jack Flores family of An
drews Is visiting ln the home of 
her mother, Mrs W C Brum
baugh and they will also visit 
Mrs Geneva Murphy ln Houston 
while they are on vacation.

Mrs W D Ferguson of Browns
ville. Mrs S L. Stokes, Mrs Sam

Burrow' and Tommy 
From Colorado City: Mr and 

Mrs. Ed Putman, Martha Ann; 
Mrs Charles Womack. Linda, 
Johnnie Lee Marilyn; Mrs Bltsy 
Humphrey, and Charlotta 
From Fort Worth: Mr. and Mrs 

V A Henderson; Mr and Mrs 
J W Hen’derson. and Linda; Mr 
and Mrs. Oene Robertson, Shar
on and Mik?

The Qeorge Warrens are doing 
extensive remodeling on their 
home in east Baird

. Mr. and Mrs D C. Cox visited
so rest assured the youngsters Lynn Ault ln St Josephs Hosplt- . I-lIIll .̂0 DV - M _ In ~ _

g - g y  Sunday alt- pany. I l n u r s '  Oalveaton.iw a m r a  on u n  page) ernoon M  I t M

Printed by A. H. Belo Com- surveyed site and

Blakley and with relatives and 
friends in Abilene

Mr and Mrs. Fred Hart had as 
their guests the past week Mr. 
and Mrs R H Oarner and chil
dren. Lynn and Owynel of La- 
mesa. and Bill Hart, who is em
ployed on the San Angelo Stan
dard-Times

Mrs M O. Morlng and daugh
ter. Shelley of Austin are visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Ivey. Other guests in the 
Ivey home during the week end 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W L. Morris

this week from a trip to Albu- , Boyds tun Stokes. Busan Ann,  ---------------- — --------  i
querque. New Mexico, where he Terrie and Marguerite of Corpus J The J W. La Cour family vls-

posslblllties | Christ! have returned to their . ttrd Mrs. Bobby Stanley and and children of Waco and Mr.
for the Installation of a cement homes after a ten day visit with children ln Dallas one day last >nd Mrs. H. L. Ferguson and
plant. '  j Mr. and Mrs. Will D. Boydstuft. I #c*k. children of Ciaoo



FASTER TRIPSBIGGER LOADS
O v e rs iz e  tandem  a x le s

(34 ,000  lb s . ra ted  c a p a c ity ) 
doub le  tram e  or L - ty p e  

re in fo rce m e n t a v a ila b le .*

ENDS SHIFTING LAGS
H y d r a - M e t ic  D r iv e *  zo o m s it  up ra m p s in  one 

stead y s w e e p —ta k e s  off (a s te r  — 
m akes m o re  t r ip s —

— . . . EASIER HANDLING

LOWER COSTS
E c o n o m ic a l o p e ra tin g  co sts  — fa r less 

d o w n -t im e — ( J M C  q u a lity  at a 
re a l co m p e t it iv e  p r ic e . ^

This is a common place exam- 
id * of the trouble you can get in
to when toying with the law Ex
perienced lawyers often must 
spend many hours reesarching a 
problem before advising their 
clients as to the best course of 
action to follow It is therefore 
hazardous to rely on the legal 
advice of well-meaning friends 
As in the case of Harry White, 
that is often the beginning of 
many headaches.

• This column, based on Texas 
law. is written to Inform— not to 
advise No person should ever 
apply or Interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the 
facts may change the applica
tion of the law )

I T S  T H E  LA W
★  ★

A *Mh't
m» •* %wi

You don’t have to be a lawyer 
In order to form an opinion on 
a legal subject. However. It is 
bad busines for a layman to pass 
such an opinion on to others to 
guide their actions He may 
cause them to suffer substantial 
loaes

Because of the vast intricacies 
of the law. a simple set of facts 
often gives rise to difficult legal 
problems In spite of this, there 
are many persons w-ho persist in 
passing out legal advice on all 
problems, pounding the table, 
quoting rules, and loudly ex
pounding opinions Beware of 
those persons because their free 
opinions are usually worth what 
they cost, and often can be the 
unintended cause of harm to 
thoes who rely on them

For example. George Jones 
owned a small drug store He 
agreed to sell the store to Harry 
White at a time when he still 
owed $1.000 to various creditors 
for merchandise he had bought 
for the store George and Harry 
were in the back room one night 
discussing who would pay these 
debts George suggested that 
they talk to a lawyer.

Just then Wilbur Knowall 
came into the room, and heard 
the discussion He assured them 
that there was no necessity to 
see a lawyer He told George to 
keep the debts, “ to avoid compli
cations’*. A< to telling Georg- ’s 
creditors of the sale. Wilbur said 
that was unnecessary because 
George was still liable to pay 
them George and Harry decided 
to follow Wilbur's advice.

Several weeks later, after 
Harry had taken over the store, 
a representative of one of 
George’s creditors came in and 
demanded that Harry pay th*> 
debt that George had incurred 
Harry refused, but went to see 
a lawyer to make certain. Harry 
was surprised to learn that he 
had failed to comply with a Tex
as Statute in buying the store 
without giving notice of the sale 
to George a creditors. He furth
er learned that the sale was void 
as to them, and that he was li
able for George's debts

Mrs A R Kelton has done ex
tensive re-modeling on her 
home in Baird

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

By virtue of an execution is
sued out of the District Court 
of Callahan County. Texas on 
a Judgment rendered In said 
Court on the 19th day of Janu
ary, 1956 in favor of W. M Isen- 
howor and against T  L COOP
ER in the case of W M Isen- 
hower against T  L Cooper, et 
al No 109C8 In such Court I did 
on the 10th day of May, 1956 at 
4 00 o’clock PM  levy upon the 
following described tracts and 
parcels of land situated in the 
County of Callahan and State of 
Texas as the property of T  L. 
Cooper, to-wit: being 3 563 min
eral acres described as follows:

BEGINNING at the NEC of a 
28-3 4 acre tract on the EBL of 
Survey 2283 at the intersection 
of the T 6: P Right of w’ay and 
said boundary;

THENCE South 142 vrs to
s*ak.'':

THENCE West 142 vrs . being 8 
77* to stake for corner;

THENCE North 142 vrs ;
THENCE North 77* East 142

vrs. being in T E A L Co Sur 
2283.
and on the 3rd day of July. 1956, 
b Ing the first Tuesday of said 
month between the hours of 
10:00 o’clock AM  and 4:00 
o’clock P M on said day at the 
courthouse door of said County 
I will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction for cash all the 
right, title and interest of the 
said T. L Cooper in and to said 
property.
Homer Price
Sheriff, Callahan County, Texas

3tc

cloth
Out of town guests were from 

Snyder, Cross Plains. Baird, and 
Cottonwood.

The bride chose a pink em
bossed cotton dress with white 
accessories for the wedding trip 
to Dallas.

The bridegroom was a student 
at McMurry College. She was 
graduated from Baird High 
School. They plan to live in Dal
las.

Barbara Gilmore Is 
Bride Of Tommy 
McBride Tuesday
Barbara Joy Gilmore, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. E L. Gilmore, 
was married to Tommy McBride, 
son of Mr and Mrs. H D. Mc
Bride. of Abilene. Tuesday even
ing of last week in the home of 
the bride’s aunt. Mrs O B Sea- 
bourn in Abilene.

Rev Lenard Hartley of Baird 
read the double ring ceremony 
before an altar of floor baskets 
of white and pink gladioli and 
mums.

Helen Walker sang. "I Love 
You Truly" and “Always.” ac
companied by Mary Grace Rut
ledge.

Attendants were Edward Aus
tin of Abilene, best man. and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lovln of Denton 
Valley. Mrs. Lovin wore a beige 
embossed taffeta dress with 
white carnations.

Given in marriage by her un
cle. George Lee of Snyder, the 
bride w’ore a dress of candle

light blue imported 
tung. The lace bodie 
cented with a small 
pearls. She wore a 
and gloves. Her fl< 
sweetheart rosebud*- 

At the reception in 
the bride’s mother a: 
sistrd in receiving u» 

Willie Bell Bruce Et 
and Gayle Walls 
table laid with an

silk shan- 
? was ac-
bolero and 
white hat 
wers were

the home, 
d aunt as-

hyln Tabor 
ed from a 
ivory lace

Tecumseh Topics
Mrs. Lillian Crawford

Back home after attending the 
second homecoming at Oplin, 
and you know I saw so many 
people and so much good food to 
eat I hardly know what to write 
about, but it was all very nice 
to meet with old friends for a 
short visit.

Its always klnda funny to go 
to a home coming for this is the 
way it happens (with you and I* 
we will see a person that we feel 
like we know, but Just can’t 
hardly decide who It Is. but after 
I had looked at one particular 
person several times I finally de
cided It was Winnie Mae Taylor, 
now Mrs. Bainbridge. Talked 

; with the couple and heard about 
their home they are building in 
the Rowden community. Best 
wishes to Winnie Mae and fam
ily in that new home Winnie 
Mae got most of her education 
at Tecumseh.

Mrs Darcus Crawford came by 
and visited awhile, and enjoyed 
having her over our way, and 
telling about her trip of last 
week to Odessa to visit Dalton 
Crawford and family and from 
there they went on down to Ft 
Davis, and saw some very, very 
dry country Mrs Kate Crawford 
went along, but stopped o ff at 
Odessa to visit her sons, Cecil 
and Carlton.

L. V. Harris caught one of 
these flying horses in Jackson. 
Miss., last Friday A M and got 
to Abilene about 10 a m. I sup-

puse most of you know he went 
over there for a back operation 
which looks like will be success
ful in releiving the pain, how
ever the doctor promised him he 
would bo bothered with the pain 
for a while, as that nerve In his 
back had been pinched so long 
that it would just take time and 
exercise for him to get back to 

, normal health.
The Hodges family gathered at 

the Coleman park for their an
nual reunion June 10th. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. D 
Hodges. Ross Lewis, from our 
community Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Hodges, Carloyn and Lurrey. 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Snyder and family. Abilin* Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R Hodg'-s and John. 
Valley Mills, Mr and Mrs Jlles 
Royce, Paula and Oay, San An
gelo, Mr, and Mrs. S. L. Roye. 
San Angelo, Mrs. Lera Murtles, 
Waco.

Mrs. Ellen Morton, Gatesvllle, 
L. W Mortons, Big 8prlng, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I Buford and Pete, 1

Mr and Mrs. L. H. Campbell. 
Felix. Morton. Gatesville, Mr 
and Mrs. Rex Morton. Big Spring, 
Walter B^rry, Gatesville.

Another couple whose name 
was not on my list, but I feel 
sure they were present since 
they live at Coleman and are us
ually present on this kind of oc
casion and I have in mind Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Lewis.

Sorry to hear of Mrs. C. W. 
Barnard, Sr., being involved In a 
little car wreck near her home 
The Barnards were pulling one 
era with another one and hap
pened to resint in an accident In 
which Mrs. Barnard got one rib 
broke, but heat she Ls getting 
rlong fairly well.

H. W Plowman is spending the 
summer in Falrvlew, New Mexico.

Carolyn Chrisman of Fort 
Worth and Dianne Graham of 
Lubbock are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B C. 
Chrisman.

fiom where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

Just the Facts, Ma'am I

Having a red-hot crime wave la 
town. Specs McGuire and Buck 
Hanaon were caught taking money 
out of parking metera — again. I 
was at Police Headquarters when 
a nice old lady rushed in to re
port them.

"It was dark but I saw their 
faces in the flashlight beam," she 
said breathlessly."You can’t trust 
anybody these days!"

She got flustered when Chief 
Benson explained that Specs and 
Buck are authorized collectors— 
working nights after their reg
ular jobs. "Have to get ’em uni

forms," said Benson. "Third time 
they’ve been turned in !"

From where I alt, we ought to 
guard against accusing anyone at 
being "wrong" just because that’s 
the way it looks to us. For la* 
atance, I’ve heard people talk 
against a neighbor because they 
didn’t approve of his choke of 
beverage! (They liked tea, ar 
something, while he preferred a 
glass of beer.) Be sure yon have a 
case before you lay down the law.

See for yourself. . .  only the ’57

ICE-SERVE  
REFRIGE

gives you all these 
exclusive advantages

GMC’s new Model W 550 year i t )  to Blot Chip w <valsu

makes earth-moving 
more profitable five ways:

ICE CUBES WITHOUT TRAYS
Only Gas Servel Iceserver freezes ice cubes auto
matically and stores them in a basket. Just reach in —  
take one. or a bucketful —  they’re so handy! No trays 
to fill, spill or refill. A truly modern miracle of auto
matic ice-making!

NO MOVING PARTS
Only Gas Servel utilizes a tiny gas flame to give 
you constant, balanced cold. There’s not a single mov
ing part in the entire freezing system! Nothing can 
wear out, nothing to cause trouble or repair expense.

NO NOISY VIBRATION
Only Gas Servel is truly silent. No motor to start 
and stop, no on-and-off cycles, nothing that can cauae 
noisy vibration. A Gas Servel is fun to live with . . .  
and never ^  whisper throughout its long life!

H e t le r  w e igh t d is tr ib u tio n  
— H y d ra - M a t ie  and 

S a fe ty  P o w e r S te e r in g *— me 
^  m an e u ve rin g  c a t ie r .

Optional 
at extra ceil

Big choice of Blue Chip GMC’t 
waiting! M o d el W 550  (4 0 .0 0 0 G V  W ) 
i t  one of a w id e  range of b ra w n y  
4- and 6 -w h e e i c o n s tru c t io n  m o d e l* . 
C o m e  io and w r ite  y o u r  o w n  t ic k e t !

See us, too, for Triple-Checked used trucks <

10 YEAR WARRANTY
Only Gas Servel offers a full ten year warranty! 
Five years longer than any other refrigerator. Servel 
can make this assurance because these refrigerators 
are truly trouble-free. Nothing to wear out, nothing to 
break down!

DEPmDABLE GAS FUEL
Only Gas Servel gives you the dependability of this 
really modern fuel. Continuous cold, without annoy
ing on-and-off fluctuations. Constant service through 
all weather —  even when power lines fail. And thanks 
to the silent flame of gas, you enjoy year after year of 
efficient, economical service.

Step up to a Servel GAS REFRIGERATOR and

at LONE STAR OA8 COMPANY

JONES - FRflNKE PONTIAC S A M  H. G ILL ILA N D
126 West Third Street 
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YELLOWED PAGES OF YES- and Enoc 
l TERYEAR, we hesitate again on Mexico, w 
the year 1904- which was a hec- a Prospec 
tic year for Baird and Callahan bodies we 
County, in more ways-than-one. and then 

July 21st 1904 ln the Rl1
In a very spirited and hotly a.n<? ta*lu- '■■tolen by

Note— V
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$2.50 Per Year ln Callahan 
County

$3 00 Per Yeai Outside of 
Callahan County.

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

June 22nc 
j of an eve 
have esca
ii i  l  r  i

We ‘Men 
assltance. 
clippings 
EARI.Y DJ 
BAIRD or 

bring th 
FICE — t

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
ln the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being

Mrs. E C. Fulton spent part of 
last week ln Fort Worth visiting 
Mrs. Oladys Bate.

Mrs. D. 8 Greene has returned 
home after an extended visit 
with her grand-daughter. Mrs. 
Nash Tucker and family ln 
Odessa.

Owen Young who was a stu
dent ln Texas Tech last school 
term is home for the summer 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Young. Enroute to Baird he 
visited the L D Young family ln 
Tulia.

Mrs 

Sunday,

THE inSURRIICE PROFESSOR
* That’s the Funnest Thing I ’ve 
run across in years!”

But It Isn’t going to be so funny 
If his INSURANCE doesn’t give 
him full protection. And unless 
you have adequate INSURANCE 
you should call us today.

Mr. Motorist It Isn’t Funny—
If you get sued and lose your
money.

C R L L R H A n  i n s u R p n c e  R G e n c v
Raymond Young and Art hur Y o u n g .  Agent s 

B A I R D .  T E X A S

contested County Election; I. N 
Jackson was re-elected County 
Judge, defeating John W Woods;
George B Scott was elected 
County Clerk over two oppon
ents; T. J Norrell defeated M G.
Farmer by a whisker; and W R 
Ely was an easy victor o v ’ r two 
oppon nts; but Al Irvin was a 
race-horse and far outdistanced 
his ore opponent, for sheriff.

8 pi 8th IBM 
The PROHIBITION FLECTION and our sj 

( in Callahan County was a race ! for HELPI 
for the WHISKERS; th° Antis J umn inters 
on the face of the Return still 
have their Whiskers, but lost- ~ 

i their Coattails, which does not 
seem to satisfy the Pros, as they 
are threatening to go to law to 

i accomplish in court, if possible, 
what they failed to get at the 
ballot box — the Final Tabula- This was t 
tion was Anti — 624 Pro 619 a All year w< 
slim majority of FIVE. i to our Hon

The City Election held earlier friends can 
ln the year also brought forth bringing wi 
some spiev comment — JUDGE all eager t 
JESSE DAUOHERTY had the long time 1 
following card in the issue Loyal Chri.< 
April 7th. 1904: “Judge Daugher- munlty me 
ty say he is not satisfied with Sunday Sol 
Baird He found out that there dismissed t< 
were 150 LIARS and he said he the Commui 
will not Stay here any longer.’’ tlon began j 

June 23rd, 1904. by an asser
Another very sad event hap- ium for a si 

pening during 1904 was the with the Ba 
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Candidate for 

United States 

Congress

United States 

Representative
17th Congressional 

District
Democratic Ticket 

TAXATION, STATES RIGHTS, FOREIGN POLICY, 

SAVE OCR REPUBLIC

In 1775, Patrick Henry stated, “ It is natural to man to in* 
dulpe in the illusions of hope. We are apt to shut our eyes 
against a painful truth.”

Patrick Henry lurther stated, “ What is it that the gentle
men wish? What would they have? Is life so dear, or peace 
so sweet, as to be purchased at the price of chains and slav
ery? Forbid it. Almighty God! I know not what course 
others may take; but as for me, give me liberty or give me 
death!”

Reverend Billy Graham has stated that we can combat com
munistic forces, “ by old fashioned Americanism.” Through 
the ideals of early Americanism we build the greatest na
tion ever to exist in all history."

There has been a decline in our politicians recognizing the 
validity and worth of reason. Taxes, debts, handouts mean 
nothing. Politics have degenerated to a low level.

There is an insurance against reason. The decline is clear.

In the long history of nations at war you will never find 
such a case as ours where a victor has received so little for 
sacrificing so much. We, the victors, we the people are be
ing taxed to death to provide for the defeated, and all we 
receive as an explanation is plenty of conversation. Reason 
seems absent. Our politicians have abandoned principles 
right and left and now must face we the people. All we are 
going to get is more conversation.

Our great democracy is supposed to be a spiritual and poli
tical phenomenon rosting on the concept of the relationship 
between man and God. It is free will, liberty, and human 
dignity.

Our politicians, if they do not awaken, will bring us social
ism, compulsion, enslavement, and a living death.

We are the participants in the greatest crises in history.

We can protect our state, our family, and our religious free
dom by the use of our God given right to vote for such rep
resentation as will bring the government back home.

Paid Pol. Adv.

Bill Hart of i 
his parents, M 
Hart last Tues<

Mrs. Roy D, 
Ing her daugii 
Easter and fam 
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FOR CONORESJ 
17th District: 

Dan Kralis 
Omar Buries

FOR STATE SEI 
22nd SenatoriE 

Herman Fltt

! FOR STATE RE1 
76th District 

Omar Burke 
Paul Brashes

FOR DISTRICT , 
42nd Judicial I 

Reed Ing&lab 
Wiley L. Caf

FOR SHERIFF: 
Homer Price

FOR TAX ASSES 
COLLECTOR: 

Tee Baulch

FOR COMMIS8IC 
PRECINCT ON 

Scott Bryant

FOR COMMI8SIC 
PRECINCT TH 

ClovU McCol 
I. O. MobleyBaird, Texas tf’hone 290
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From where I sit, we ought to 
guard against accusing anyone ot 
being “wrong” just because that’s 
the way It looks to us. For in
stance, I’ve heard people talk 
against a neighbor because they 
didn’t approve of his choke of 
beverage! (They liked tea, ar 
something, while he preferred a 
glass of beer.) Be sure you have a 
case before you lay down the law.
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YELLOWED PAOES OF YES- and Enoch Woodworth in Old 
TERYEAR. we hesitate again on Mexico, whore they had gone on 
the yt ar 1904- which was a hec- a Prospecting Expedition —their 
tic year for Baird and Callahan bodies were riddled with bullets 
County, In more ways-than-one. ; and then the bodies were thrown 

July 21st 1904 *n all their valuables
in a*"very spirited and hotly a,n<? caKnlD)PB « l “ ipment were 

contested County Election; I N by fd^t-m urders.
Jackson was re-elected County , Nute,T  , o ‘ T ' /
Judcc. defeating John W Woods; 1 “  22nd ,19,56 ' ° f  »  ^m inder 
Ocorge B Scott was elected 8,1 ' vent In Baird, that may 
County Clerk over two oppon- h„av,,e Ie“ *,ped your knowledge, 
ents; T. J Norrell defeated M Q. 1 ;  • _
Parmer by a whisker; and W R .! Memory-Laner. need your

----  Ely was an easy victor over two » * » « " » “ ' 11 any Photo
hut AI Irvin wan a clippings or other items of

race-horse and far outdistanced ^ P L Y  DAY U F E o r  SCESESin
BAIRD or CALLAHAN COUNTY 
—bring them to the STAR OF-

_____ FICE — they will be returned.
The PROHIBITION ELECTION an<j our sincere thanks to you 

in Callahan County was a race for HELPING us keep this Col-
Any erroneous reflection upon for AntlJ umn interesting
the character, standing or re- j ?n the face of the Return s t i l l ---------------------
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Yeai Outside of 

Callahan County

Classified ads, per line, 10c
(Count 5 words to a line) , . ...

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res- h,s orP 0™” nPnt- tor sheriff 
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c Sept. 8th 1904 
per word.

Alweli News
By Mrs R N Tatom 

Vacation Bible School ended 
Friday night with a commence
ment program at the Atwell 
Baptist Church There was a 
record attendance of 28 

William Pillar; if AI 
ited Stevie Foster last week and 
attended Bible School.

Rev. qnd Mrs Don Love and 
Rhonda visited in the Alton Tat- 
om home Sunday 

Mr. and Mr*. J T Porter and 
girls of Irving and Mr and Mrs 
Garland Dupriest of Texon visit
ed In the M E. Rous- home Sun
day.
Mr and Mrs. Clint Brashear at

tended the con Tt In Abilene 
Sunday of th> Statemans 
Quartet.

Mr. and Mrs Buster Foster 
and family. Mr and Mrs Nath
an Foster and family, Mr and 
Mrs. I. W. More an and family, 
and Mr and Mr Jim Hewes all 
attended th* M iddux Reunion

h^ ri , 5 t P™p!oytPe ot The Baird SUr, Callahan Caunty, Texas. June 15.ne First National Bank is on
vacation ---------------*----------------------------------

putation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear .
In the columns of The 8tar will , ste™ lo a , y pro?’ a* in*y
be gladly corrected upon being are threatening to go to law to 

accomplish in court, if passible, 
-------------------------------------------- what they failed to get at the

Mrs. E. C. Fulton spent part of ballot “  the Tab“ la-
last week in Fort Worth visiting wa* An** Pro a
Mrs. Oladys Bate. slim majority of FIVE.

Mrs. D. 8 Greene has returned 
home after an extended visit 
w ith her grand-daughter. Mrs. 
Nash Tucker and family in 
Odessa.

THE inSURflnCE PROFESSOR

Oplin Observations
Mrs Daphlne Floyd

Sunday, June 10 Dear Diary 
This was the Big Day at Oplin. 
All year we had looked forward 
to our Homecoming. Old time 

The City Election held earlier friends came from near and far. 
in the year also brought forth bringing well f lied baskets and 
some splcv comment — JUDGE all eager to see and visit with 
JESSE DAUGHERTY had the long time friends and relatives, 
following card in the issue a# Loyal Christians of the com- 
April 7th, 1904: “Judge Daugher- munlty met for their regular 
ty say he is not satisfied with Sunday School hour and then 

I Baird. He found out that therp dismissed to welcome visitors at 
Owen Young who was a stu- were 150 LIARS and he said he the Community Center. Reglstra- 

dent in Texas Tech last school will not Stay here any longer.” tion began at 11 o’clock followed 
term is home for the summer June 23rd. 1904 by an assembly in the auditor-
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Another very sad event hap- ium for a short religious service 
Dee Young Enroute to Baird he penlng during 1904 was the with the Baptist Pastor, Aubrey 
visited the L. D. Young family in AMBUSH MURDER of the Max- MoAuley bringing the message 
TuJla well Brothers (J. B formerly of Basket lunches were spread for
_____________ _____________________________________________  _ the noon meal. Diary, you have

MVtr seen such laden tables!
The crowd met in the after

noon with Buei Irvin of Dallas 
as the guest speaker. Bud is a 
son of the late. AI Irvin and was 
raised at Oplin. Eager ears list
ened as he told of hls childhood 
and he was able to Rive a com
plete history of the early mem
bers of the community In al
phabetical form he brought to 
memory by recalling the names 
of the old timers, many of whom 
have gone on. The gathering 
was concluded with the Lawn 
Quartet presenting several selec
tions. Diary of the four hundred 
that registered I am sure that 
not a one left without the feel
ing that it was well to have been 
there.

Diary, the community is in 
j sympathy with Mr. and Mrs.
1 Walter Johnson at the loss of 
, their home by fire lost Thursday. 
The fire was discovered by Wal
ter and hls son. Lester where 
they were at work on a combine 
near the house. Luckily they 
wer- able to save quite a bit of 
furniture. The community will j 
remember them with a miscella-1 
neous shower at the Community 1 
Center this week.

Friends, let us not forget Mrs ! 
Phil Yost and Grandma In their | 
bereavement at the loss of their i 
loved one. In behalf of the com
munity I extend our sympathy.

Nice to see again folks are Mr. [ 
and Mrs. Robert Poindexter and 
daughter, Robbie of Casa 
Grande. Arizona who are vLsiting 
friends and relatives in Oplin 
and Baird

’ That’s the Funnest Thing I've 
run across in years!"

But it isn't going to be so funny 
if hls INSURANCE doesn’t give 
him full protection. And unless 
you have adequate INSURANCE 
you should call us today.

Mr. Motorist it isn't Funny—
If you get sued and lose your
monty.

at Lake Brownv od Sunday
James Foster .-;5nnt last we-̂ k

in Wilson visitlnt; Ronnie Foster
Mr and Mrs. R N Tatom and

Beverly attendee the Byrd Re-
union at Lake C; Co Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V M Tatom of
Cross Plains vlslited their sons
Alton and Roy N: Dnday.

Mr. Jim Hutch Ins and Marv
of Coahoma visit d Mr and Mrs
B F Hutchins 8 ndav

j Roy and Roy Infell Tatom at-
tended the sheep and goat sal?
at Menard Satur

CARD OF APPRi CIATION

We would like to use this as a
means to thank « .♦ ryone for the
many tokens of kindness that
have been recelv d In behalf of
our three chlldr* n and also in I
behalf of their r dlrul security
Words are not ut: enough to
fully express our deep down
gratitude, but v will end?avor 1
to constantly try to be deserving
Your thoughts a: i prayers that
have come with tn • financial
gifts mean mor< than anything

; else.
So we say ‘tha:.ks' in word.

r

Step up into one of America’s biggest cars—for less than you 
ever thought you could!

The surprising fact: Pontiac, with Its road-leveling 122-124 
inches of wheelbase, is one of the very biggest cars on the road 
today . . . yet you can own one fo r  less than you'd pay fo r  43 
models o f the three small cars. This time, go big time!

THE CAR SAVS OO A NO THE M IC E  W O N 'T  S TO P  Y O U I

Pontiac
Jones- Franke Pontiac

thought and in prayer 
Humbly

The Bob Stanley family

Baird, Texas Phone 298

C R L L R H f l n  i n S U R R n c e  R G € T 1 C Y
Raymond Young and Arthur Y o u n g .  Agent s 

B A I R D .  T E X A S

DAN K R A U S
Candidate for 

United States 

Congress

United States 

Representative
17th Congressional 

District
Democratic Ticket 

TAXATION, STATES RIGHTS, FOREIGN POLICY, 

SAVE OCR REPUBLIC
In 1775, Patrick Henry stated, “ It is natural to man to in- 1 
dulpe in the illusions of hope. We are apt to shut our eyes 
against a painful truth.”

Patrick Henry lurther stated, “ What is it that the gentle
men wish? What would they have? Is life so dear, or peace 
so sweet, as to be purchased at the price of chains and slav
ery? Forbid it, Almighty God! I know not what course 
others may take; but as for me, give me liberty or give me 
death!”

Reverend Billy Graham has stated that we can combat com
munistic forces, “ by old fashioned Americanism.” Through 
the ideals of early Americanism we build the greatest na
tion ever to exist in all history.”

There has been a decline in our politicians recognizing the 
validity and worth of reason. Taxes, debts, handouts mean 
nothing. Politics have degenerated to a low level.

There is an insurance against reason. The decline is clear.

In the long history of nations at war you will never find 
such a case as ours where a victor has received so little for 
sacrificing so much. We, the victors, we the people are be
ing taxed to death to provide for the defeated, and all we 
receive as an explanation is plenty of conversation. Reason 
seems absent. Our politicians have abandoned principles 
right and left and now must face we the people. All we are 
going to get is more conversation.

Our great democracy is supposed to be a spiritual and poli
tical phenomenon rosting on the concept of the relationship 
between man and God. It is free will, liberty, and human 
dignity.

Our politicians, if they do not awaken, will bring us social
ism, compulsion, enslavement, and a living death.

We are the participants in the greatest crises in history. 1

We can protect our state, our family, and our religious free
dom by the use of our God given right to vote for such rep
resentation as will bring the government back home.

Paid Pol. Adv.

Bill Hart of San Angelo visited 
hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hart last Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy D. Williams Is visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. Murrie 
Easter and family in Midland.

Mrs. E R. Beck and Mrs. W A. 
Garrett have returned home a f
ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs Elihu 
Grinder in Houston.

P O L I T I C A L  
C A L E N D A R

The Baird Star Is authorized
to announce the following can
didates, subject to the action of
the Democratic Primaries:

FOR CONORESS 
17th District:

Dan Kralis 
Omar Burleson

FOR STATE SENATOR 
22nd Senatorial District 

Herman Fitts

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
76th District 

Omar Burkett 
Paul Brashear

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 
42nd Judicial District 

Reed Ingalsbe 
Wiley L. Caffey

FOR SHERIFF:
Homer Price

FOR TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

Tee Baulch

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT ONE:

Scott Bryant

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT THREE 

Clovla McCollum 
I. O. Mobley

Is This God’s

The Communists say it isn’t, 

’he atheists say it isn’t.

tut George Washington said it was . and 
e looked to God for guidance before 

after Valley Forge. *

Abraham Lincoln said it was . . .  and he sought Divine
aid to preserve our nation.

Our nation’s founders had faith in God’s wisdom . . .  
and with His help created a government unique 
in history . . .  a government based on the idea that 
man’s rights are God-given . . .  that government’s 
powers are derived only from the people.

Since Plymouth Rock, God has shaped the destiny 
of our nation by His presence in the councils of our 
leaders. . .  and in the quiet comers of our lives.
He has guided us through every crisis . . .  
always leading America forward.

Today, as in generations past, our people have 
Faith in Themselves. . .  knowing God gave them 
strength to meet any challenge.

They still have Faith in Freedom ... for they know 
God fashioned Freedom to give them dignity ...  to lev 
them enjoy the fruits of their labors.
Past and present... we are surrounded by proof that 
God shed His Grace on America.
Let us pause a moment each day to give thanks ., 
and to renew our Faith in America and the 
things it stands for.
Let’s keep it God’s Country!

o*-
IFnlf :odoy for • copy of ihr 
r  Four Great Fa ith*, anti far

arterit.

thu  adirrU iom ont M ail roan*»t to :
_ -l*»*ifefie Rail 
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i  ft Shoroo. H irretar. Em ploy*-Pnhlw Rotation*. 
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NEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM
M H Sargent, manager of th?

W T  U. In Putnam was serious
ly Injured about 9:30 Monday 
morning when he received a 
■everr electrical shock while 
working on the Areadla Oil C o . 
least' north of Putnam.

He was almost to the top of a 
50 foot pole checking trans
former When he came in con
tact with electrical wires which 
knocked him to the ground

He was badly burned on arms i>a]ias were visiting Mrs 
and hands and suffered a brok- cook Sunday 
en leg His condllton is still seri- _____________
m m

Mr and Mrs Robert Poindex
ter and daughter of C a s a  

Junior Tatom visited his par- 0rande. Arizona and Mr and
Mrs Ralph Morris of Fort Worth 
were visiting Mr and Mrs Earl 
Jobe one day last week.

Mr and Mrs. Will Burkett of 
Dallas spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Brazel.

Dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. 
John Shrader Sunday were Mr 
adn Mrs Snoddy of Scranton 
and Mr and Mrs John Hughes 
of Baird.

Artie and Bruce Boliek of Abi
lene. Mr and Mrs Bill Ruyle of

Mitt

enta Mr and Mrs Mabry Tatom 
itenday

The 4-H Club had a meeting at 
the school house Monday night 
Mr Oreen County Agent met 
with them also Weldon Isenhow- 
er

Mrs E O Cook and twin 
daughters Nancy and Sallle of 
Dayton. Ohio, were In Putnam 
last week. Mrs John Cook re-

-------------------------------- turned home with them for sev-
Lem Harper Is In Hendrick's eral days visit 

hotcpiLal He is reported better at

FOR RENT — 3 room unfur
nished apartment. 436 W 3rd 
Street.

, 24-2-P

$100 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money 

from our five cent High Orade 
Nut machines in this area. No 
Selling! To qualify for work you 
must have car. references, $640 
cash, secured by Inventory. De
voting 6 hours a week to busi
ness. your end on percentage col
lections will net up to $400 
monthly with very good possi
bilities of taking over full time. 
Income Increasing accordingly. 
For Interview, Include phone In 

i application Write Eastern Dis
tributing Co., 11 N, Juniper St., 
Phila. 7, Pa 
25-1-p

FOR SALE — Air conditioner
pads, fittings, floats, hose 
pumps, copper tubing, belts, etc! 
White Auto Store, Baird. Texas

17-tf-c

OPPORTUNITY — Earn large 
profits demonstrating Thermo- 
Core stainless steel- waterless
cookware.

W A Chrisman
24-2-P

SEE Oeorge Frazier between 
Mae Hotel and TAP  Cafe for 
Clear View and Thompson Air
Conditioners.

24-tfo

FOR 8ALE —- 125 cage layers 
with 17 and 9 week old replace
ments, 168 cages T. H. Patter
son. Phone 9145.
24 — t f—c.

present,

Mr and Mrs Oliver Culwell 
and Stanley spent the week end 
fishing in Brownwood Lake

Mr. and Mrs Fred O rah am. 
Mrs Earl Jobe and Mr and Mrs. 
Eddy Weems vtsKed friends in 
Oplln Sunday

The R D Browns and Ray
mond Chrlstals both of San An
tonio were visiting Mr and Mrs. 
O A Brown for the week end 
Emends of the family will be 
happy to know that Raymond 
Christa! has received his P H 
D in psychology from the Uni
versity of Texas Dr Chrlstal is 
currently supervisor of the O f
ficer selection and classification 
branch of the Air Force Person
nel and Training Research Cen
ter in San Antonio

Mr and Mrs Weldon Park and 
•on of Kermit are visiting Mr 
and Mrs Luther Park Sunday

Mr and Mrs Eugene Brandon 
and daughters of El Paso have 
been visiting his parents. Mr, 
and Mrs Charlie Brandon the 
past week

Wanda Sugg and children of 
Ranger visited with us a while 
Sunday afternoon Bill Kelley 
of O Donnel came by to see us a 
few minutes too. he also visited 
with D A Yarbrough. Wanda 
visited with the Buretts Ramseys open house for their friends and
to°  I neighbors, in their new home

Mrs Mary Ramsey had dinner Sunday, June 3

L. B. Lewises Hold 
Open House For 
Friends Sunday
Mr. and Mrs L. B Lewis held

FREE — 24 piece stainless 
steel flatware or $1 00 per couple 
for letting me give a Thermo- 
Core diner party for your 
friends No obligations, no high 
pressure

W. A Chrisman
24-2-P

Clyde Mon Exhibits 
Champion Mare In 
Show At Haskell

Mrs Mitt Cook was in the

with Burette and Johnny Sun
day.

Brother Lolry and family had 
Sunday dinner with the Mark 
Burnams

Roma and John attended
Baird Hospital th“ first part of Church several nights last we?k Jackson.
last week Mrs Oeorge Bak?r 
and daughter. Mrs Hardgrave of 
Hobbs. Neu Mexico were visiting 
her also Mr and Mrs. Ow ?n 
Cook of Abilene and Mr and Mrs 
Davi H pel 1 Austin

in Putnam Brother Ted Weems 
held the revival at the Church 
of Christ Ollie and I went Wed
nesday night and guess who we 
saw there. Ben Bradley from 
California said he came all the 
way Just to be at the meeting

E. J Freeman and son of Clyde 
and R L. Chance, Jr., of Beau
mont showed their entries to 
champion honors In halter 
classes of the Quarterhorse divi
sion In the Haskell horse show 
Friday.

Sttole’s Cat. owned by the 
Clyde man, was judged cham
pion mare, with reserve cham
pionship honors going to Fort 
Sumner, owned by Buddy Mc- 
Means of Rule.

numKorc Champion stallion was Briannumbers during the charro shown by thp Braumont

FOR RENT — Dwelling with 
bath and Texaco Service Sta
tion. See Jack Nobles anytime 

, after 6 p. m or on Sunday.
24-tf-c

SCRATCH-ME-NOT 
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In just 
15 minutes. if you have to 
scratch your Itch, your 40c back 
at any drug store. Use Instant- 
drying ITCH-ME-NOT day or 
night for eczema, ringworm, In
sect bites, foot Itch, other sur
face Itches Now at

C ITY PHARMACY 
Baird, Texas

They were assisted by the 
Jimmy Settle family of Henri
etta. Mr. and Mrs Clyde White 
Mrs Clifton Hord. Mrs. E 
Hughes. Mrs. Aden Atwood. Mrs 
Tom Hadley and Mrs Anna

FOR SALE — 2 lots. Roy Bry
ant. 2S-tf-c FOR RENT — 5-rm. unfur

nished house. 422 Walnut In 
FOR SALE — Good 180 acre Baird $35.00 a month. Contact 

black land farm, 9 mile* west Montgomerys Premier Station, 
of Winters. Texas. See Mrs. J. North 12 S i  Walnut. Abilene.
N Harris, Baird. 23-3-p 23-tf-c

Koma Sue Settle registered 
guests. Mrs C. M Peek and Mrs. 
V. E. Hill rendered violin and

WE service and repack air 
conditioners. White Auto Store, 
Baird. Texas. 17-tf-c

M:

accordlan
social hour. ... . . . .

Miss Burma Wai Miss Isa- 1 ?“ ?• * “ h. ,0  Hanks' °“ nt'd 
dore Orimes. Miss Foy McCaw J O. Hankins of Rock Springs

Glenn McWhorter and Sorry you could not stay longer and Mrs Terrell Williams alter-* j]*™**1 “  reserve champion stal-

E C Waddell Ls on the 
at present has been coni 
home for several days

sons of Throckmorton 
Tuesday night with her 
and family. Mr and Mrs 
- • iefc Td. Jr

Thi

spent 

F P

Mrs Lee White had as her 
guests over the week end her 
mother Mrs. Mary Paregein and 
sisters Ivory and Apia Paregem 
of Madlll. Okla . and for Sunday 
dinner. Mr, and Mrs. Royce 
White and son, Mr and Mrs 
Darrell White and daughter of 
Abilene, Mr and Mrs H T  Var
ner and children of Baird. Mr 
and Mrs Alton White and 
daughters, Mr and Mrs. R. B 
Cunningham and children of 
Putnam

vliltlng Mr and Mrs 
.‘Urn Maynr,* d Sui'iiay were
Clyde and Mr. and Mrs 
Maynard of Cisco and 
Glenn Eastus of Abilene

Bobby
Mrs

B°n but glad w > got to see you 
Mrs Lillie Eubank visited over 

in Ranger one day last week with 
her brother and wife, Mr and 
Mrs C B Pruett she also saw 
Ronald Pruett and family. The 
Ronald Pruett have a new baby 
and she got to see it to She 
visited with Mr and Mrs Russel

nated at the punch bowl.
Lewis Settle sang ‘ Sixteen 

Tons” and Koma Sue and Lewis 
Settle sang “Rock and Roll 
Waltz.**

Punch, cookies and nuts were 
served from the table which was 
laid with a white linen cloth 
centered with red gladlolas. oth
er cut flowers, gifts from friends

FOR SALE —,6-rm. house and 
bath. 544 West’ 1st St., Baird. 
Contact R O Gilmore at Cot
tonwood 17-tf-c

Cottonwood News
Hazel I. Rfsprsj

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis 
and daughter of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs Norman Coffey of Cot
tonwood were visitors with Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Davis Sunday

Webb and family, Mrs May Eu 
banks is v. *h the Webbs decorated the entire home
to she also visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Luther Stewart who live in

Misses Janis Barron and Peggy 
Moore of Clyde visited with Mr 
and Mrs. Oeorge Scott last week. 
Janis is a granddaughter of the

Out of town guests registering Scotts
_  * w'ere: Mr. and Mrs J L. Settle T. R Nordyke of Plains visited
Ranger now The Stewarts use of Cross Plains. Mrs W D Flem- here last week
to be our neighbors for several ing and Miss La Verne Ruther 
years ford of Putnam and Jane Carl

• - I Mr. and Mrs. Weems and Annl? of Ooree. Sixty five guests rcgis-
Qeorge Lee Ramsey visited In Yarbrough visited a while Thurs- tered

Midland Monday. day afternoon with Roma and * ____
_______________ - John. They really complimented

Mr and Mrs H. H. Buhman them on the way and the work Mrs Ruby Cate, of Coleman, 
and daughter from Roswell. New they were doing on their .house i spent the we^k end with Mr. and

Mr and Mrs Earl Rutherford 
and son, Clint are visiting in 
Victoria with the Cecil Ruther
fords and In Oroves with the 
Ray Rutherfords

Mexico, visited Mr and Mrs. 
Vernon Donaway Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Jess* Overton 
and Tom Butler are attending a 
fa r^ ’v reunion near Houston

Dr Paul W’ ltt, Dr R C Bell of 
AbiVr. Mr id l i f t  J Eddy 
Weems of Fort Worth were din
ner guests of Mr and Mrs Geo 
Biggerstaff Friday evening

Pvt. James Abernathy from
Fort Sill. Okla.. visited his wife, 
and his parents Mr and Mrs. Ell
Abernathy.

Mr and Mrs Vernon Donaway 
visited with Wilber McKinney 
Sunday evening

Union Usuals
Vida Yarbrough

I too think its real pretty.
Mr and Mrs. Weems had din

ner Thursday with the R C.
Yarbroughs.

Emmltt and Elvin Wood came 
out to see us one afternoon last 
week and fished a little, but no
luck

Elvin Wood and family. Fay 
and Treva Wood spent the week
end In Odessa, visiting Mack 
Wood and family and Clara 
Lunsford and family.

Time for me to get to work 
so be good till next week and 
I ’ll be seeln you.

Mrs. Raymo^a Baird.

Questions & Answers

Larry Spivey Ls visiting rela
tives in San Angelo and Paint 
Rock.

Olendale Champion of An
drews visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Champion last 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. R F. Arvin of 
Baird visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs H. S. Varner.

Mrs. C. E McIntosh was car
ried to the Rising Star hospital 
last Friday for medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weaver 
and Miss Darline Jones of Hous
ton visited In the E E. Weaver 
home over the week end. Mary 
returned home with th?m after

FOR SALE — 5-room hous?, 
In good condition. Phone 266

21-tf-c

FOR SALE — Why pay rent 
when you can own your own 
home? Small down payment on 
new 2-bedroom homes, balance 
like rent, late model car accep
ted as down payment. A B. Fos
ter. Phone 9212 or Box 115, 
Clyde, Texas. 22-4-p

Now Is the time to trade In 
your old range on a new Maytag 
Range and also big trade-in al- 

1 lowance on automatic washers. 
Maytag Freezers and Refrigera
tors. Also have some used auto
matic washers for sale. J. T  
Lop^r. Phone 231. 16-tf-e

Money ls what it takes to carry 
1 on a business. I pay cash and 
would like to get cash for what 
I sell. I have to go right back 
and buy more gasoline, so for 
prompt service, I will expect 
prompt payment. Thanks.

John W. Loven 
Premier Distributor

19-tf-«

\ ------------------------------------------

Mrs Tex Herring returned to 
the bed side of her sister. Mrs 
Wylie Clements In 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Ronald Pruet 
and children of Ranger stopped 
awhile Saturday to visit their 
aunt. Mrs S M Eubank.

C B Pruet of Ranger was in
Putnam on business Saturday

Hi
nice

Mr and Mrs Eugene Sunda%- 
man and three sons of Corpus 
Christl are spending several days 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs E 
E 8underman.

neighbor. Did you have a 
week-end hope so The 

Stephenvllle weather here is hot and dry We 
are hoping for a rain Now July

____ the fourth maybe we can hold on
that long I don’t know

We started combining Satur
day afternoon The vrtteat Is 
pretty good gTained but sorry 
yield, guess we will make our 
seed back

There was another well drilled 
on our place last week, trying to 
find oil but didn’t but we are 
still hoping some day l^ey will 
find some The Enoch McCollum p 
well Is being drilled In now don’t 
know what It will be wet or dry 
Wp hope wet and lots of oil.

John and Ronna attended the

Midway Musings

Q.—I have be n taking on-the- 
job training u ider the Korean 
QI Bill for ore year, and my 
GI allowance l.as beê p reduced 
three times at four-month in
tervals I'm planning to change
to a new Job -aining course In . .. . . . .
a different II, 4. Will I get the I sPendlnf? two weeks ‘n Houston, 
full rate of GI allowance paid Mrs. C. J. DcMoss and children 
to beginners, or will I be paid of Mldland are spending several 
the reduced nte that I ’m gett- da^s and Mrs. M. E.
Ing In my present course? [Bowman.

A —If you i iange to a new 1 Mrs C J Woody aild two girls 
program of GI on-the-job train- have returnwl to California.

A Good Place 
To Bank

Mn. J»H Griffin

Earl Owens of Monahans has 
been visiting his grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. Aibro Wilson.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Smith are

where her youngest daughter 
can receive medical treatment.

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Joy and 
boys of Baird attended services

ing. you will receive the full al
lowance paid to veterans beginn
ing their courses. Your periodic
reductions »iU begin fou r,
months after vou start your new a* the Methodist Church Sunday 
course morning.

•vir * IK1 nuurrv jim u i « rr Q —I am planning to sell the f**sP*'RsvdA’
s Den din's* the C£k with theh home 1 bought with a OI loan. I ‘* d Mrs Haz*» Copplnger, Oay-spendlng the week w tn heir h t. advantage* in Ion and Mr. and Mrs. Don Weav-
dauRhter. Mr* Sunnshlne and inerp ,4n> disadvantages in
family In St Louis. Mo Mr. and lo w in g  the buyer to take over j er ®Un<?*£ w  AS J 2 !:
Mrs Boyd Smith of San Angelo OI mortgage and continue n C
furnished the transportation making payments on it? hold  the ir  -ri
and are Included In the house | A —The disadvantage ls that oaturtiHv ftnri RnnHnv^ ah thVir 1under present law you remain Saturday and Sundays. All their

Jerry Sprawls of Fort Worth 
and Bennie O'Brian of Olden are Oplln reunion Sunday they said
vLsltlng their grand parents Mr 
and Mrs Drue Sprawls this week.

Mr and Mrs J C Whitaker of 
Roswell, New Mexico spent Sat
urday night with Mr and Mrs A 
Brazel

Mr and Mrs Ch 
Rankin spent Friday night with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs J O 
Taylor Mrs Wilson ls attending 
North Texas T “achers College at 
Denton and will recelv? h"r M 
A Degree there this summer

Benton Pruet and family visit
ed the Homer Pruets Sunday.

there was lots of people there 
and lots of good food So guess 
every one had a good time 

Mr. Me was able to go. so glad 
he could go I would have gone 
if I had felt like I could have 
made th° day I went to Church 
and Sunday School. We were so 

ter Wilson of glad to have Mrs Lolry and girls 
bark with us they have been in 
South Carolina since school was 
out Mrs Loirys grandfather 
passed away We are very sorry 
to hear of his death Our sincere 
sympathy to th? family Jane 
Lolry said they saw it snowing as 
they came home 
Evelyn Yeager and Billie Bowne 

of Brownwood visited a whll° 
with us Sunday afternoon So 
glad to s*e them they spent the 
day with Mrs Dell Jon^s and 
Miss Dove Ounn guess Miss An
n ie  park will soon be with them 

Mrs Mary Ramsev spent the 
day with us last Thursday in 
the afternoon Mrs Mary. Ollie 
Oayle, Alice and I drove down 
to Ronna and John house where 
they w*rr working they were 
hanging paper Then we drove 
on around by Clovis McCollum’s 
new house would have stopped *

— ---------------------------by to see Miss Dell hnd Dove only
Mr and Mrs. A Brazel spent we didn’t have the time. Mrs. 

several day* in Ranger visiting Mary spent Thursday night with 
his daughter and family, Mr and Ollie and family wn w°re glad to 
Mr*. John Ussery. have Mrs Mary.

Mr. and Mrs Edmond Webb 
spent a few days last week in Ft 
Worth visiting Mr and Mrs Jack 
Hallbrook and daughters.

Jimmy Foy of Brownwood who 
is spending the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. Griffin is at Scout 
Camp this week

David Jones of Abilene spen^ Korean G I  t* Insurance pol-

personally liable for payment of 
your OI loan, even though the 
buyer who tak»*s over your mort
gage agrees to make the pay
ments You u ill be relieved of 
liability if the buyer pays all 
cash or gets hi* own loan.

Q.—I hold a special $10,000

friends are invited to come visit 
with them. They will meet in the 
school house.

.  First National Bank of Baird
NOW IN OUR 72ND YEAR OF SERVICE

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1S S S
Dependable Through the Te*n  

Member Federal Deposit Insureneo Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffin and Jimmy Foy

Mr and Mrs Buster Chatman 
and children visited in Brown
wood Sunday.

Jim Imyer Barbian of Abilene 
was a recent visitor In the Pete 
Barbian home

icy May I convert this to per
manent Insurance? I am not dis
abled

A.— No Coder the law. spec
ial Korean OI term Insurance
for the non-d.sabled may not be

W S Jobe has been vlsit’ng his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Jobe 
the past week He’s leaving for 
Japan right away

Mrs Evelyn Yeager and Billie 
Bowne were visiting relative* 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Pete King return
ed to Fort Worth Saturday after 
spending a week in Putnam vis
iting friends. Their son, Edward 
was here Friday night.

FOR SALE
Seven room home, two 
baths, hardwood floors 
throughout, with three 
lots, on paved Street, in 
Baird Will give terms, 
or might consider small 
place as part payment. 

F.. O. Battles 
Phone, 270

Barron's Radio & TV
Quirk depedablne Service 

All Work Guaranteed 

Service Charge $2.50 

Phone 407 — Baird

converted 
of Insurar 
Korea vt 
have the rl 
ible term f 
take out p 
surance ft 
they wish

Q — I wa 
cision reg£
for disal 
'

my Reglm 
Board of 
Washingt* 

A,-You  
appeal to 
having yo 

Q Prei 
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C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE — Good Hotpolnt 

Electric Range, 2 Inch gasoline ,
powered water pump, good1 .<>tock 
trailer, 2 stock saddles. Farris ' 
Bennett at Russell-Surlca Ab- J
stact Company, Baird.
25—tf—c.

FOR SALE— 2 light stems, 5 
to 12 bits. 5 to 12 bailers, water 

- 1: ies. They also may barrel, chains, bumars, concrete 
• rn anent plans of In- mixer. Robert Holder phone 2084 
■om the beginning If Clyde. Texas 

25—4—P
: • to appeal VA s d l- _______________________ _
ird ng my application 
r .u*y compensation.
I nd my appeal— to 
a Office or to the VA 
Vi *erans Appeals in 
n i>. C.?
sh >uld submit your 
h VA Regional Office 
ir records
li ns on my World 
t< m Insurance policy 
a lived because I have 
y disabled for more 
lonths. While my pol- 
r>r waiver, do I have 
o convert It to a per- 
an of lnsurapce.

Vacation by Air-Conditioned
greyhou

LOST— A side panel off an air 
compressor, red in color, about 
24 by 48 Inches square. Lost be
tween Drive In Theater and 
Courthouse. Return to City 
Hall.
25—2—C

FOR SALE — Leas-? or trade 
T  &P C afe^I E Warren, Ph 
371, Baird, Texas.

Los Angeles $27.90 
Denver $16.20
New York $31.80
Washington $30.25 
Hot Springs $11.10

plui U. S. Tat

A *k  about G re yh o u n d  T o u r s !

FOR RENT: 3 furnished room 
apartment, private bath, back 
and front entrance, clean and 
nice south apartment. Quiet 

iy convert your OI couple, day only. 441 Tine St., 
|: t*rm pnn*v up any permanent *ee Mrs. James R. Oibson.
■ plan other than an endowment, j 25 - 1 - C -

V  No Tra f f i c  W o r r i e s _ _ _
No Wheel  Fat igue

V  Save With LOW
, Greyhound Fa res  

 ̂ Convenient  Oaily 
S c h e d u l e s

V Serv ice  To All 48 States
Lawrence D rat  

Phone 1 1  

Baird, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Roy Hig- t 
gins of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. V. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Driggers of 
Midland, spent the week end 
with her mother, Evelyn Mc
Queen and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jones of 
Weslaco are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones, other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. E. L. Wood attended the 
wedding of her grandson. Floyd 
Lee Wood to Freda May Ollbreth 
in Clyde on June 2.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Brown spent 
the week end in Rochester with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Peek at
tended the Wylie family reunion 
in Fort Worth at Forest Park 
last 8unday, about 40 relatives 
were present

Mrs. E. L. Wood had as week 
end guests. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Lee Wood of Abilene, Mrs. Ron
nie Ollbreth of Clyde and WaN 
lace Caperton also of Clyde.

CAUTIO> URGED IN  
VACATION DRIVING

Now that millions of people 
are taking their summer vaca
tions and driving about the 
country, automobile accidents 
are occurring with Increasing 
frequency. When Involved In an 
accident It ls hard to keep your 
wits about you and know Just 
w hat to do.

It ls therefore a good Idea to 
plan In advance Just what you 
would do in event of a smash- 
up. Here are a few simple rules 
that every driver should commit 
to memory:

1. Stop! Failure to stop can 
result In serious criminal conse
quences

2. Render Aid I f  anyone ls 
injured (1) Render first aid. (2)
Stop bleeding. <3> Call a doctor 
or an ambulance or both (4i Do 
not move an injured person in 
any way that could possibly add 
to his Injury.

3. Protect the Scene from 
Further Damage You may be 
liable for damages to approach
ing drivers, unless they are pro
perly warned. I f  the highway Is 
obstructed at night, have some
one turn his headlight beams on 
the wrecked vehicles.

4. Call an Officer, policemen. 
Highway Patrolmen, Sheriffs 
a..d their deputies are trained 
accident investigators whose 
testimony may be Invaluable in 
eatabtUhln* your civil claim for , 
damages.

5. Oather Information . . .  
Write It Down. Don’t trust your 
memory. Don’t guess— be speci
fic Measure skid marks Step off 
distances. Be sure to obtain 
names and addresses of witnes
ses. You are required by law to 
exhibit your driver's license to 
the other driver — and he must 
do the same.

6. Be Careful W’hat You Say 
Even If you feel you probably are 
to blame, It ls best to make no 
admission. You may learn later 
that the other driver was equally 
at fault, or more so. Emotional 
comments can be misconstrued 
by others, or may be misquoted 
Whatever you say. make It fact
ual.

7. Bee Your Doctor if there is 
the slightest chance you may be 
injured. Serious injuries do not ' 
always result in Immediate pain • 
or bloodshed.

8. Consult Your Lawyer Im 
mediately. The sooner your law
yer is brought Into the matter, 
the better he can advise you 
and protect your rights. He can 
obtain statements from the wit
nesses while their memories are 
fresh, and do many other things 
to Insure that the true facts are 
preserved. Get your lawyer’s ad
vice before giving any inter- i 
views or statements to investi
gators or adjusters for the other 
side.

9. Inform Your Insurance , 
Company Promptly. Failure to 
do so may void your policy.

10. Report the Accident to 
the Department of Public Safety.
This is required by law If there is 
any Injury, death, or total dam
ages exceed $25.00.

An official accident report 
form may be procured from the 
Police, Sheriff’s Dept., Highway 
Patrol, or State Dept, of Public 
Safety.

(This column, based on Texas 
la\£ Is written to Inform — not 
to advise No person should ever 
apply or Interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because th? 
facts may change the applica
tion of the law )

E. P. Posey ls attending sum- j 
mer school at th« University of 
Texas, Austin.

The Swenson family reunion 
was held at Fort Phantom Lake 
June 3rd where the family en- • 
Joyed the day fishing, swimming 
and water skiing. A bountiful 
Junch was spread at the noon 
hobr of which all enjoyed

Baird I 
O f Ih

These Firn
Boydstun Dry Goods 

Home Telephone & Electric 

Ringhoffer Humble Stoti 

Premier Oil Refining Co. of 

Rosco Shelnutt's Texaco Sf< 

Block's Food Store 

Jones-Franke Pontiac 

Warren's Modern Cleam 

Tom Barton
First Notional Bank of Ba 

Sam Gilliland Plumbing SI 

Caldwell Furniture
e

Bryant Laundry

Boydstun Hardware Comp 

Baird Lions Club 

Mayfield's

/



m unfur-1 POR SALE — Air conditioner
8 W 3rd pads, fittings, floats. hose 

I pumps, copper tubing, belts, etc! 
24-2-P White Auto Store, Baird. Texas

17-tf-c
IF TIME ---------------------------------
lg money 
[h Orade 
irea. No 
work you 
ces, $640 
» r y  De- 
to busi- 
tage col- 
to $400 
>d possl- 
ull time, 
ordlngly 
)hone in 
m Dis- 
liprr St.,

OPPORTUNITY — Earn large 
profits demonstrating Thermo- 
Core stainless steel- waterless
cookware.

W A. Chrlsman
24-2-P

SEE Oeorge Frazier between 
Mae Hotel and T&P Cafe for 
Clear View and Thompson Air
Conditioners.

24-tfo

FOR SALE — 125 cage layers 
with 17 and 9 week old replace
ments, 168 cages T. H. Patter
son. Phone 9145.
24 — t f—<?.

stainless 
r couple 
rhermo- 
r your 
no high

tan
24-2-P

ng with 
ce Sta- 
anytime 
ay
24-tf-c 

ay Bry-
23-tf-c FOR RENT — 5-rm. unfur

nished house. 422 Walnut In 
80 acre Baird $35.00 a month. Contact 
■s west Montgomery's Premier Station. 
Mrs. J. | North 12 Si Walnut. Abilene. 
23-3-p 23-tf-c

SCRATCH-ME-NOT 
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In Just 
15 minutes. if you have $o 
scratch your itch, your 40c back 
at any drug store. Use instant- 
drying ITCH-ME-NOT day or 
night for eczema, ringworm. In
sect bites, foot itch, other sur
face Itches Now at

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird. Texas

ck air
Store,

17-tf-c

ise and 
Baird 
t Cot- 
17-tf-C

hous^,
266

21- tf-c

y rent 
r own 
?nt on 
alance 
accep- 
1. Fos- 
t 115,
22- 4-p

Now is the time to trade in 
your old range on a new Maytag 
Range and also big trade-in al
lowance on automatic washers. 
Maytag Freezers and Refrigera
tors. Also have some used auto
matic washers for sale. J. T  
Lop?r. Phone 231. 16-tf-e

Money is what it takes to carry 
1 on a business. I pay cash and 
would like to get cash for what 
I sell. I have to go right back 
and buy more gasoline, so for 
prompt service, I will expect 
prompt payment. Thanks.

John W. Loven 
Premier Distributor

19-tf-«

ood Place 
fo Bank

maf Bank of Baird
/2ND YEAR OF SERVICE

ESTABLISHED IN 18SS 
t« Through the Yean 
deposit Insurance Corporation 
»deral Reserve System

I by Air-Conditioned  
HOUND
J  No T r a f f i c  W o r r i e s _ _ _

No Wheel  Fat igue  
y  Save With LOW 

, Greyhound Fa res  
 ̂ Convenient  Daily 

S c h e d u l e s
V  Serv ice  To i l l  48 States

Lawrence Drug 
Phone 1 1  

Baird. Texas

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Roy Hig
gins of Fort Worth spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Driggers of 
Midland, spent the week end 
with her mother, Evelyn Mc
Queen and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jones of 
Weslaco are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones, other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. E. L. Wood attended the 
wedding of her grandson, Floyd 
Lee Wood to Freda May Gllbreth 
in Clyde on June 2.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Brown spent 
the week end in Rochester with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. H. 
Wolfe.

—
Mr. and Mrs, C. M. Peek at

tended the Wylie family reunion 
in Fort Worth at Forest Park 
last 8unday, about 40 relatives 
were present.

Mrs. E. L. Wood had as week 
end guests, Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
Lee Wood of Abilene. Mrs. Ron
nie Oilbreth of Clyde and WaN 
lace Caperton also of Clyde.

CAUTION URGED IN  
VACATION DRIVING

Now that millions of people 
are taking their summer vaca
tions and driving about the 
country, automobile accidents 
are occurring with increasing 
frequency. When Involved in an 
accident it la hard to keep your 
wits about you and know Just 
what to do.

It Is therefore a good idea to 
plan in advance Just what you 
would do in event of a smash- 
up. Here are a few simple rules 
that every driver should commit 
to memory:

1. Stop! Failure to stop can 
result in serious criminal conse
quences.

2. Render Aid. I f  anyone Is 
injured (1) Render first aid. (2) 
Stop bleeding. (3) Call a doctor 
or an ambulance or both <4) Do 
not move an injured person in 
any way that could possibly add 
to his injury.

3. Protect the Scene from 
Further Damage You may be 
liable for damages to approach
ing drivers, unless they are pro
perly warned. I f  the highway is 
obstructed at night, have some
one turn his headlight beams on 
the wrecked vehicles.

4. Call an Officer, policemen, 
Highway Patrolmen, Sheriffs 
Bi.d their deputies are trained 
accident investigators whose 
testimony may be Invaluable in 
M U b iU h ln i your civil claim for 
damages.

5. Oather Information . . . 
Write it Down. Don’t trust your 
memory. Don’t guess— be speci
fic Measure skid marks Step off 
distances. Be sure to obtain 
names and addresses of witnes
ses. You are required by law to 
exhibit your driver's license to 
the other driver — and he must 
do the same.

6. Be Careful What You Say 
Even if you feel you probably are 
to blame, it is best to make no 
admission. You may learn later 
that the other driver was equally 
at fault, or more so. Emotional 
comments can be misconstrued 
by others, or may be misquoted 
Whatever you say, make it fact
ual.

7. dee Your Doctor if there is 
the slightest chance you may be 
Injured. Serious injuries do not 
always result in immediate pain 
or bloodshed.

8. Consult Your Lawyer Im 
mediately The sooner your law
yer is brought into the matter, 
the better he can advise you 
and protect your rights. He can 
obtain statements from the wit
nesses while their memories are 
fresh, and do many other things 
to insure that the true facts are 
preserved. Get your lawyer’s ad
vice before giving any inter
views or statements to investi
gators or adjusters for the other 
side.

9. Inform Your Insurance 
Company Promptly. Failure to 
do so may void your policy.

10. Report the Accident to 
the Department of Public Safety. 
This is required by law if there is 
any injury, death, or total dam
ages exceed $25.00.

An official accident report 
form may be procured from the 
Police, Sheriff’s Dept, Highway 
Patrol, or State Dept, of Public 
Safety.

(This column, based on Texas 
la\£ is written to inform — not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or Interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because tha 
facts may change the applica
tion of the law.)

E. P. Posey is attending sum
mer school at the University of 
Texas Austin.

HOUND

The Swenson family reunion 
was held at Fort Phantom Lake 
June 3rd where the family en
joyed the day fishing, swimming 
and water skiing. A bountiful 
lunch was spread at the noon 
bobr of which all enjoyed

Baird Has Excellent Churches And All 
O f Ihem  Bid You A Warm Welcome

H ere...

you’ll find a Faith 

to live by. . .

It s quiet inside. Quiet with the peace 
o f centuries, for this is God's House.

Within these walls, the worries which 
loomed so large outside become 
less fearsome . . .  for the first tune perhaps 
you see them in their true perspective.
I f  this alone were the reward o f Faith, it 
would be enough. But there is more.

Faith is a source o f strength, a reservoir 
o f power that helps you meet the needs 
o f every day. By worshiping with your 
family each week at your church or 
synagogue, you’re giving them a measure o f  
security no amount o f money could buy. 
The Faith to hope . . .  to grow . . .  to live by.

Give them a Faitli to live by

Worship with them this week

These Firms And Individuals Are Church Boosters
Boydstun Dry Goods 

Home Telephone & Electric Co. 
Ringhoffer Humble Stotion 

Premier Oil Refining Co. of Texos 

Rosco Shelnutt's Texaco Stotion

Block's Food Store•  • *

Jones-Fronke Pontioc 

Warren's Modern Cleaners 

Tom Barton

First Notional Bank of Baird 

Sam Gilliland Plumbing Shop 

Caldwell Furniture
e

Bryant Laundry

Boydstun Hordwcr? Compcny 

Baird Lions Club 

Mayfield's

Lawrence Drug 

The Baird Star 

Sig Blakely 

City Pharmacy
Bill Alexander, Borden Distributor 

Ace Hickman 

Thompson Variety Store 

Ray Motor Company 

Callahan County Luncheon Club 

C. M. Peek 

Boyd Cash Grocery 

M . ’ L. Hughes Service Station 

Me Elroy Dry Goods 

Mac's Drive Inn 

Callahan County Co.-Op., Inc.

M. C. Me Go wen 

Raymond ond Arthur Young 

Randall ond Rupert Jackson 

Brosheor Food Store 

White Auto Store 

Sutphen Insurance Agency 

Miller's Foods 

TKT Beauty Bor 

Russell-Surles Abstract Co. 

Boird Lumber Co. 

Patterson's Cafe 

C. P. Porter 

Rockey Motor Co. 

Mcdfoid V/olkcr 

Wylie Funeral Home

/



W llJ K ’AT OIL TEST 
B M .IN S  6 MILES 
W EST OE CLYDE

A 2 foot wildcat try for oil 
haa l>r«t started on the Ray 
Yowrue am  nee, six miles west 
o f Clyde Rolnry tools are being 
utilised

Location u l 664 ieet from the 
norUz and 1M feet from the west 

ne* of 3erUon 6, Block 8. SP 
irvrv

Mr and Mi 
hildren ri i* 

iene Ft id ay ti

• Lloyd Jones 
nd friends in 
ight

and
Abl-

Ymt hw$« is 

A d w y e d  by f iw .

your Art
cover tho 

Io m  eompf o f  l y f

FRED HART LAND IS 
BEINCi DRILLED  
TO 1,975 FEET
Trumter Petroleum Corn, nr 

Fort Worth staked No. 11 Fred 
Hart as a 1,975-foot rotary pro
ject five miles northwest of Put
nam in the-Giddens <1,900 Sana< 

Location is 675 feet from the 
south and 225 feet from th“ west 
lln “s of Section 7, D&DA Sur\.’>\

NEEDED SHOWERS FALL 
IN BA1RO-CLYDE 
AREA ON FRIDAY

Locally heavy rains dumped 
170 Inches of muchly-needed 
moisture in the Baird area Fri
day night of last week The fall, 
however, covered a small area 
with gauges showing declining 
readings in all directions from

Clyde received 83 and Cross 
Plums only 20 Only a trace was 
r glstered at the Abilene airport. 
Eula got a half Inch at the 
George Beard place

FI LA FAMILY HOME FROM 
VACATION ON COAST

Mr. and Mrs. George Beard 
and children recently returned 
to their home at Eula after 
spending a week on the Texas 
Gulf Coast

Mrs Beard is attending Abi
lene Christian College this sum
mer. doing work toward her 
bachelor of arts degree

Mr and Mrs Morris Renfro of 
Denton were recent visitors with

FARMERS MCST PICK I P 
MARKETING CARDS 
FOR 1956 WHEAT

Farmers who expect to sell 
wheat from the 1956 crop are re
minded to call at the ASC office 
on the second floor of the court
house In Baird to pick-up mar
keting cards

Buyers are required to deduct 
a marketing quota penalty of 
$1 07 per bushel for all wheat not 
Identified by marketing cards or 
marketing certificates", says 
Barton B McPherson, manager 
of the ASC office in Baird

KOTICI ( >F EXECUTKIN s a i .k 
THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

By virtue of two executions is- ' 
sued out cf the District Court of 
Callahan County, Texas on a 
judgment rendered in said court 
on the 19th day of January 
1956 l*i favor of W M Isenhower ' 
and against E Flemming and 
Frances Little Walker as Trustee 
In the case of W M Isenhower 
vs T L Cooper, et al being No 
10968 in such court, I did on the 
10th day of May. 1956 at 4:00 
P M levy upon the undivided In
terest of each of the aforesaid 
parties as pertains to the miner
al Interest under the following 
described tracts of land situated 
In the County of Callahan Stoic 
of Texas as the property of the 
said E Flemming and Frances 
Little Walker as Trustee, to-wlt: 

37 acres out of Survey 2283. T  
E 4  L Co. Lands BEGINNING 
at a point in the S line of Sur
vey 2283. being 813 varas W of 
the SEC of said Survey;

THENC E Weal 491 varas; ____
THENCE North 263 varas;

Ssstphen Ins. Agency
Phone 56, Baird. Texas

h<er mottler Mrs Ray Lee THENCE north and east along
— the North property line of an 80

Mr. an<i  Mrs W A Fetterly left acre tract 658-4 5 varas to stake
st WeeInesdav for Lancaster, in the south line of T i i P Ry.
?nin . to attend funeral services Co right of wa\

f 0 nis faither. R S Fetterly who THENCE Northeast along said
rf 1ed WeeIne^day morning T A P Ry Co right of way 58

-------—------- varas to a stake in the south line
Mir and Mrs ]Dup. e Bryant. of said right of way;

Gi 1 Ray 0f El Taso, M: THENCE 8 ■th 605 varrs to
Mrs Bt rnie Bryant and th>' place of bet

iie j r , of Fc>rt Worth. Mr and on the 3rd <lay of July. 1956
id Mrs Bob Au.>tin and family being the first Tuesday of said

1 f Al \* ere week end visitors month between the hours of
til Mr and Mr s Walter Bry- 10:00 o'clock AM and 4:00
,t ; ;th?r re!atives. o'clock PM  on said day at the

courthouse door of <aid County
I will offer for sale and sell at i
public auction for cash all the 
right title and Interest of the 
said E Flemming and Frances j 
Little Walker as Trustee in and 
to said property.
Homer Price
Sheriff. Callahan County. Texas

'm  off these BIIH
L)> Argr
l>< nwr $16.26
Mew Yr*i«. $11.80
Washit^t if $30
Hoi Spi n 511.10

Keep Your Eyes on the Scenery 
Instead of the Road . . .
The 'tin 

fori 
kc ii

Lawrence Drug 
Phone 11 

Baird, Texas

DAN

KRAUS
Candidate for 

U. 8. CONGRESS 

U. 8. Representative 

Democratic Ticket 

IT U  Cong regional 

Dialriet

BHng the back in yon It *  your im u i,
your dlrUUr I pledge myself before GOD to rrpre 

w«t you unman promisingly and defend oar (•aaiUalina 
m  a living d or u man I meeting the aeeda of a great grow 
tag, powerful technologically advanced self governing 
rep ah t ir I am trilling to die In the defeat* of ihia GOD 
given right.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN:

By virtue of four executions 
Issued out of the District Court 
of Callahan County. Texas on a 
judgment rendered In said court 
on the 19th day of January 1956 
;n favor of W M. Isenhower and 
gainst J. B Lamb. J. B Lamp. 

W. H. Orr and E. Clements in 
the case of W M- Isenhower vs 
T. L. Cooper, et al being No. 
10968 In such court. I did on the 
10th day of May. 1956 at 4:00 
PM , levy upon the undivided 
interest of each of the afore
said parties as pertains to the 
minerals under the following de- 
■cr'b d tracts of land situated 
In the County of Callahan. State 
f Texa is the property of the 

‘■aid J B Lamb, J. B Lamp. W 
H. Orr and E Clements, to-wit:

5 acres out of Survey 2283. T 
E & L Co. Land. Beginning at 
the Southeast corner thereof;

Th°nce N 90 vrs. to stake In 
east Hr.n of Survey 2283;

Thence West 292 vrs.;
Thpnc > South 90 vrs.;
Thence East 292 vrs. to the 

place of b' glnning being out of 
Survey 2283, T E L Co Lands. 
Callahan County. Texas, and on 
the 3rd day of July. 1956. being 
the first Tuesday of said month | 
between the hours of 10:00 A M 
and 4:00 P.M on said day at the 
courthouse door of said County I 
will offer for sale and sell a t ! 
public auction for cash all of the | 
right, title and Interest of the j 
said J B Lamb, J B Lamp, W | 
H Orr and E Clements in and 

'to  said property, it being a min
eral Interest 
Homer Price
Sheriff. Callahan County. Texas i

DO NOT FORGET TO VOTE AT THE JULY 28TII. 
PRIMARY FOR THE CANDIDATE OF YOUR 

CHOICE

Pd Pol Adv

Electrical Contractor
M. M. CALDWELL

Specialize hi residential 
an j R.E.A. wiring 

Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
Company

+ + ♦  <•+++♦+<•+++♦♦. 

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Caaualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property 
Arthur L. You.ig. Preaident

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e g '

m rs  e s d b i x e s
) 7

MANY PRACTICAL GIFTS AT PRICES 
YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

MEN'S SLACKS MEN'S SHORTS
Large Stock to select from 
Rayon-Acetate Materials 
in Blues, Grey and Tan

prices....... $4.95 to $6.95
Rayon dcDacron Materials 

Prices $7.95 to $K.95

MEN'S
STRAW HATS

Dress Straws SI 98 to 4.95 
Western Straws SI.95

to S I .95

Fancy Broadcloth 
Patterns from 
Fancy Nylon

MEN'S SHOES

MEN'S SHIRTS
Men’s Sport Shirts long 

and Short Sleeves Beauti- 
7 5 c ful patterns to select from: 

$2.95 to $3.95 
Special Lot Men’s Diess 

Shirts. Specially Priced at 
$1.98

$ 1.00

SWIM SUITS
Fancy Brief Style and 
Conservative Styles 
Prices $1.95 to $2.95

MEN'S
HOUSE SHOES

Men’s Oxfords in Blacks 
and Brown. Many Styles 
to select from $6 95 to 
$10.95

Special Sale of Men’s 
Mesh Style Florsheim Ox
fords $17.95 values 
Special for $12.95

u c k i 'C  Big Stock Felt and
v A y r r r c n  r u m - r e  Leather House Shoes pric-
WESTERN SHIRTS ed From . $2.50 to $4.95

Prices $3.95 to $4.95

MEN'S PAJAMAS
MEN'S

All wanted
styles

TIES
colors and

All Wanted Colors and 
sizes S2.95 to $4.95 Prices: $100 and $1.95

Gift? Expertly Wrapped Free!

SM iroy Dry Goods, Baird, Texas

Piston -pachiri Papa
Performance made Ford the world’s favorite V-8! 
And the V-8 champ packs a 225-h.p. wallop . . . also 

gives you Thunderbird Styling, Lifeguard Design 

and other “fine-car” features at Ford prices!

in t day anti Test Drivr the new 
engine tl .it’* breaking world records 
tgrn nett finance! Its the mighty 

Ford V-8 . . • available at 
I  xtra cost in Fairlane and Sta

tion W,4t» ,n models with Fordomatic! 
also have your choice of the 

: hunderbird'A -8 tearm-d with

xnn*

for
225-h |
slight

You 
202-h.p

Fordomatic Drive and the 137-h.p. Si*!
Ford gives you the best deal for 

your money with many features 
found only in the higtier priced cars. 
On top of that we give you a deal 
for your used car that will make it 
easier than ever for you to own a 
beautiful new Ford!

N e w ! 2 2 5 - h .p .

Ford V-8
Test Drive it today!

The fine car . . . at half the fine-car price:

Since 1913
1.533.444 Ford ran  and Trucks 

have been
BUILT in  TEX %S BY TEXANS

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas

Mrs Al Gardiner and children
cf Abilene spent the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. J R Coley 
and family.

Martha Coley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R Coley Is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Glenn Eager and 
family In Winters.

Baird Churches
First Presbyterian 

Church
The Little Red Brick Church 

On The Corner 
Herbert G. Markley, Minister 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.

Virgil Hughes, Supt. 
Morning worship— 11:00 a. m 

You are a stranger here for the 
first time only.

a a a

First Methodist 
Church

Rev. James Price, Minister 
SUNDAY:

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship— 11:00 a. m. 
M.Y.F. Meeting—6:15 p m 
Evening worship—7:00 p. m 

WEDNESDAY:
Choir practice—7:30 p. m.

0 0 #

First Baptist Church
Rev. L. A. Hartley, Pastor

SUNDAY:
8unday school—9:45 a m. 
Morning service— 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union—6:15 p. m.

(Dept*, for all ages) 
Evening worship—7:30 p. m 

Monday:
W M S —3:00 p m.

TUESDAY:
Brotherhood 

Meeting—7:30 p m. 
WEDNESDAY:

Officers & Teachers 
Meeting—7:00 p m.

Prayer meeting—8:00 p m 
Int. O. A.’s—7:00 p. m 

FRIDAY:
Jr. O. A ’s—4:00 p m.
R. A.’s—4:00 p. m.• • • %
Church of Christ
Lonnie Branam, Minister 

SUNDAY:
Bible School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship— 10:45 a. m.
Young Peoples’ Bible 

Class^-6:15 p. m 
WotShlp—7:00 p. m 

MONDAY:
Ladles Bible Class- -3:00 p m 

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study—7:00 p m.

• • •

Church of God
David J. O'Neal

8UNDAY:
Sundal school— 10:00 a. m. 
Evening worship—7:45 p. m. 

THURSDAY:
. Prayer meeting—7:45 p. m.

• • •

Episcopal Church
Rev. Frank Myers, Rector 

Services first Sunday in each 
month at 4:00 p. m.

{Wildcat Oil Ventures Are 
Started In Callahan Count
Deepest of four new wildcats 

announced for Callahan County 
will be Neaves Petroleum Devel
opments of Beverly Hills, Calif., 
No. 1-B C B. Snyder, seven miles 
northeast of Baird.

Slated for 2.900 feet with rot
ary, It spots 330 feet from the 
south and east lines of the 
northeast quarter of Section 141, 
BBB&C Survey.

Four miles north of Putnam, 
Harrison and Norwood of Abi
lene spotted No. 1 Roxie Ogle Es
tate as a 2,000-foot rotary wild
cat.

Site is 819 feet from the south 
and 330 feet from the east lines 
of Section 2974. TE&L Survey.

E. C Bolton, Andree and Wad
dell of Abilene No. 1 J. A. Yar
brough as a 1.950-foot rotary 
test three miles southwest of 
Pueblo.

Location spots 467 feet from 
the north and 150 feet from the 
east lines of Section 3197, TE&L 
Survey.

Ne-Tex Oil Corp.. of Abilene 
staked No. 2 R. L Origgs as an 
1.800-foot rotary wildcat four 
miles south of Baird.

Location spots 3.000 feet from 
the north and 2,697 feet from 
the east lines of Thomas Asher 
Survey 528. It Is one-half mile 
east of No 1 Griggs, a dry hole.

Riggin Up
Operator was rigging up at 

Mineral and Royalty Co., No. 1 
Helen Genevieve Woods Estate, 
wildcat three miles north of 
Clyde In Section 68. BBB81C Sur
vey It Is slated for 2 000 feet 
with rotary.

Saddler Drilling Corp . of Abi
lene No. 8 J. W. Waller will be 
a 1.750-foot rotary project five 
miles west of Cross Plains In the 
McKinney (Cross Plains* Field.

Location Is 1 090 feet from the 
east and 1 845 feet from the 
south lines of O. M. Vlgal Sur
vey 798

In the regular field seven miles 
northwest of Clyde. Hovgard and 
FltzOerald of Abilene staked No. 
1 -A R D. Damowood as a 1,950- 
foot rotary project.
81te Is 4 950 feet from the north 

and 3.950 feet from the east 
lines of 8ectlon 90. Block 13. 
T&P Survey.

Completed In the Herr-Klng 
j  Cross Cut) Field five miles 
northeast of Baird was A. V. 
Jones and 8on of Albany No. 6- 
C James L. Snyder, 8ectlon 142. 
BBBfisC Survey.

Dally potential was 83 barrels 
of 42 8 gravity oil pumDlng from 
32 perforations at 2.602-04 and 
2.608-2 610 5 feet Casing was set 
at 2.638 feet, with hole bottomed 
at 2 645.

Same operator s No. 7-C Sny
der. In the same section, was 
flnal?d for a dally gauge of 127 
barrels of 42.2 gravity oil. flow ing 
through a 16-64-inch choke with 
packer on casing and 100 pounds 
on tubing. Flow was from 64 per
forations at 2,604-04 and 2,610-16

feet. Formation 
Cashing was se 
with hole botton 
oil rate was 860

Completed In 
five miles north? 
Austin. Parnell 
Abilene No. 4 J.

, Section 59, BOA
Dally potential 

of 44 gravity oil 
48 perforations 
Casing was set a< 
depth.

A new regulai 
five miles south 
Plains Is June Fa 
man No. 4 I. M 
M. Vlgal Survey

Dally potentia 
rels of oil and 66 
pumping from 
at 1,747 feet wit 
at 1.695-702 feet, 
at 1,751 feet

PROSPFCTIVI 
IN CADDO HI 
PUTNAM LOC
Low Drilling G 

William W Davis 
a prospective C 
well eight miles n 
In Callahan Coin 

It  is No 1 E. O. 
D&DA Survey.

Completion will 
do where a drill 
taken at 3.301-30 
was open for 5*  ̂
surfacing In two 

No. 1 Low reco' 
of oil, 30 feet of 
mud. and 90 feet 
Flowing pressure 
Initial shuttn pres 
utes was 1 180 poi 
shutin pressure 
880 pounds.

Hole is bottom? 
Operator ran casl

DOUGLAS TARI 
ATTENDING A. I

Douglas Tarran 
uate of Eula high 
tended Texas A. A 
past semester, hi 
summer work at i 
lene. He plans, h 
enter A. & M. in

AREA SOUTH Ol 
GETTING 1.6M 
FOOT OIL TEST

81ated for 1,600 
tary is S. & S. 
pany's number or 
seven miles soutt 
spots 330 fee; fre 
and 150 feet from 
of Section three. I

Mis« Pencle Wor 
fortune last week 
breaking her arm

Mrs Sam I Smi 
home in Baird anc 
Abilene.

Y0UCAN WINSWEffSTAKES!
fftftr Mow! hut sign y%m namt nddnssl |

150.0001$ (
OF I

Nothing *
> H

N othing^,
thyme

HERE’S ALL YOU DO!
“  “ mi * 'T S*f*ty onsry blnSI1 it in—-w* 11 mml it for yon. •  Only an* ontry will bo net

i r L**ul,.r*cr,0n' E" tr“" U  **• •* »•••* »•  y*«r» old. A d
will bo bold Soptombor II , 1 fit by Roabon H. Donn.ll.y Cor
Chicago, IUinou. •  Winnort will bo notified by nuil, nod wo’l 
n lint of tbo winner* daring tbo week of Octobor 15, 1*5*. Hu 
Your ontry muM bo in onr hand* by tbo cloae of butinea* 01 
Augnat 1*, 1*5*. Tbi* promotion tub,eel to Federal, State 
and Local regulation*. See u« for complota rale*.

l o o m /
575 CHANCES TO WIN I

•  I* )  p r im , •  5th p r iz * , n  P r i m  21 -25.
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 $ 2 ,5 0 0 $ 3 0 0  n a ch

•  2n d  p rizn , •  P r i i * i  6 -1 0 A n o th n r 55 0

$ 1 5 ,0 0 0 $ 1 ,0 0 0  * a c h c h n n cn *  to

•  3 rd  p r it * ,  •  Pr ixe i 11-15 w in  4  o r  2

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 $ 7 5 0  n a ch G o o d y e a r

•  4 th  p r im , n  P r i n t  16-20  
$ 5 ,0 0 0  $ 5 0 0  n a c h

3-T W h N o -  

w a ll T ire*

’i'/. ■ *

Hughes Tire Co.



Mrs. A1 Gardiner and children
c? Abilene spent the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. J R Coley 
and family.

Martha Coley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R Coley is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Glenn Eager and 
family in Winters.

Baird Churches
First Presbyterian 

Church
The Little Red Brick Church 

On The Corner 
Herbert G. Markley, Minister 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.

Virgil Hughes, Supt. 
Morning worship— 11:00 a. m. 

You are a stranger here for the 
first time only.

# • 0

First Methodist 
Church

Rev. James Price, Minister 
SUNDAY:

Sunday School—9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship— 11:00 a. m. 
M.Y.F. Meeting—6:15 p. m. 
Evening worship—7:00 p. m 

WEDNESDAY:
Choir practice—7:30 p. m.

• t •

First Baptist Church
Rev. L. A. Hartley, Pastor 

SUNDAY:
8unday school—9:45 a m. 
Morning service— 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union—6:15 p. n».

(Dept* for all ages) 
Evening worship—7:30 p. m. 

Monday:
W.MS.—3:00 p m 

TUESDAY:
Brotherhood 

Meeting—7:30 p m. 
WEDNESDAY:

Officers Si Teachers 
Meeting—7:00 p m.

Prayer meeting—6:00 p. m 
Int. G. A.’s—7:00 p. m. 

FRIDAY:
Jr. O. A 's—4:00 p m.
R. A.’s—4:00 p. m.

m m m

Church of Christ
Lonnie Branam, Minister 

SUNDAY:
Bible School—10:00 a m. 
Worship— 10:45 a. m.
Young Peoples* Bible 

Class.-6:15 p. m.
Woiship—7:00 p. m.

MONDAY:
Ladies Bible Class--3:00 p m 

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study—7:00 p m.

• • •

Church of God
David J. O’Neal

SUNDAY:
Sundal school— 10:00 a. m. 
Evening worship—7:45 p. m. 

THURSDAY.
. Prayer meeting—7:45 p. m.

m m m

Episcopal Church
Rev. Frank Myers, Rector

Services first 8unday in each 
month at 4.00 p. m

4 Wildcat Oil Ventures Are 
Started In Callahan County

IN V IT A T IO N  TO SUICIDE
The Baird Star, Callahan County, Texa-.,

Deepest of four new wildcats 
announced for Callahan County 
will be Neaves Petroleum Devel
opments of Beverly Hills, Calif., 
No. 1-B C B. Snyder, seven miles 
northeast of Baird.

Slated for 2.900 feet with rot
ary, it spots 330 feet from the 
south and east lines of the 
northeast quarter of Section 141, 
BBB&C Survey.

Four miles north of Putnam, 
Harrison and Norwood of Abi
lene spotted No. 1 Roxie Ogle Es
tate as a 2,000-foot rotary wild
cat.

Site is 819 feet from the south 
and 330 feet from the east lines 
of Section 2974, TE&L Survey.

E. C. Bolton, Andree and Wad
dell of Abilene No. 1 J. A Yar
brough as a 1.950-foot rotary 
test three miles southwest of 

1 Pueblo.
Location spots 467 feet from 

the north and 150 feet from the 
east lines of Section 3197, TE&L 
Survey

Ne-Tex Oil Corp., of Abilene 
staked No. 2 R L. Origgs as an 
1,800-foot rotary wildcat four 
miles south of Baird.

Location spots 3.000 feet from 
the north and 2.697 feet from 
the east lines of Thomas Asher 
Survey 528. It is one-half mile 
east of No 1 Griggs a dry hole.

Riggin Cp
Operator was rigging up at 

Mineral and Royalty Co.. No. 1 
Helen Genevieve Woods Estate, 
wildcat three miles north of 
Clyde in Section 68. BBB&C Sur
vey. It is slated for 2 000 feet 
with rotary

Saddler Drilling Corp , of Abi
lene No. 8 J. W. Waller will be 
a 1.750-foot rotary project five 
miles west of Cross Plains in the 
McKinney (Cross Plainsi Field.

Location is 1.090 feet from the 
east and 1.845 feet from the 
south lines of O. M Vigal Sur
vey 798.

In the regular field seven miles 
northwest of Clyde. Hovgard and 
FitzGerald of Abilene staked No. 
1 -A R D. Damowood as a 1,950- 
foot rotary project.
Site is 4.950 feet from the north 

and 3.950 feet from the east 
lines of 8eetlon 90. Block 13, 
TA P  Survey.

Completed in the Herr-Klng 
 ̂Cross Cut) Field five miles 

northeast of Baird was A. V. 
Jones and 8on of Albany No. 6- 
C James L. Snyder, 8ectlon 142. 
BBBXcC Survey.

Daily potential was 83 barrels 
of 42.8 gravity oil pumDing from 
32 perforations at 2.602-04 and 
2.608-2.610 5 feet. Casing was set 
at 2.638 feet, with hole bottomed 
at 2 645.

Same operator's No. 7-C Sny
der, in the same s°ction. was 
final?d for a dally gauge of 127 
barrels of 42.2 gravity oil. flowing 
through a 16-64-inch choke with 
packer on casing and 100 pounds 
on tubing. Flow was from 64 per
forations at 2,604-04 and 2.610-16

feet. Formation was fractured 
Cashing was set at 2,652 feet, 
with hole bottomed at 2,663 Oas 
oji rato was 860 to 1.

Completed in the regular field 
five miles northeast of Baird was 
Austin, Parnell and Sibley of 
Abilene No. 4 J. R Hart. It is in 

, Section 59. BOA Survey.
Daily potential was 126 barerls 

of 44 gravity oil, pumping from 
48 perforations at 3,086-94 feet.

| Casing was set at 2,112 feet, total 
depth.

A new regular field producer 
five miles southwest of Cross 
Plains is June Faye Oray of Co’e- 
man No. 4 I. M Tennlson, in O. 
M. Vigal Survey 798.

Dally potential was 13*  ̂ bar- i 
rels of oil and 66 per cent water 
pumping from 20 perforations 
at 1,747 feet wit hole bottomed 
at 1.695-702 feet. Casingwas set 
at 1,751 feet.

PROSPECTIVE STRIKE  
IN CADDO HIT IN 
PUTNAM LOCALITY
Low Drilling Co., of Cisco and 

William W Davis of Abilene have 
a prospective Caddo discovery 
well eight miles north of Putnam 
in Callahan County.

It is No. 1 E. O. Low, Section 2. 
D&DA Survey.

Completion will be in the Cad
do where a drillstem test was 
taken at 3.301-30 feet. The tool 
was open for 5 Hi hours with gas 
surfacing in two minutes.

No. 1 Low recovered 1,780 feet 
of oil, 30 feet of heavily oil-cut 
mud. and 90 feet of salt water. 
Flowing pressure was 490 pounds. 
Initial shutln pressure in 30 min
utes was 1.180 pounds; and final 
shutin pressure in 30 minutes. 
880 pounds

Hole is bottomed at 3 330 feet. 
Operator ran casing.

DOUGLAS TARRANT NOW- 
ATTENDING A. C. C.

Douglas Tarrant, a 1955 grad
uate of Eula high school who at- 

1 tended Texas A. Si M. College the 
past semester, has enrolled for 
summer work at A. C. C. In Abi
lene. He plans, however, to re
enter A. 6c M. in September.

AREA SOUTH OF CLYDE 
GETTING 1.660 
FOOT OIL TEST

Slated for 1,600 feet with ro
tary is S. 6c S. Drilling Com
pany's number one A. E. Young, 
seven miles south^ol Clyde. It 
spots 330 feei from the north 
and 150 feet from the east lines 
of Section three. BBB&C Survey.

Mis« Pcncle Work had the mis
fortune last week of falling and 
breaking her arm.

Mrs. Sam I Smith has sold her 
home in Baird and has moved to 
Abilene.

3 -T  S A F E T Y

SWEEPSTAKES! YOU CAN WIN!

$ tmtmr Mmw! Jwst sign ymm Homs mmI skkkmssl

1500 0 0 9 ®
N o th in g  ^  

buy-
N o th in * ? !  

tbym*

PRIZES I

HERE’S ALL YOU DO!

-  w inner* will be eetifi*d by wail, and w . ’ll por 
a liat of tka m u m  daring tbo wook of October 1 J, 1 9 H .  H n rr^T  
Yowr entry mum be in our band* by tbe clou of butine** on *  
Augnct I * ,  1 91 1. Thi* promotion (object to Federal, Stata

te
. , , , . - ---------(object to Federal, State

• nJ l o e il  regulations. St* ut fo r  comploto rules.

PUTNAM SECTOR WILL  
HE CilVEN TEST BY 
ALBANY OPERATORS
In the regular field two and a 

half miles rorth of Putnam, 
Gene Nourse, et al, of AiDany 

! Staked No. 1-B L. L. Williams as 
a 2 250-foot rotary project. 
Location spots 330 feet from the 

south and 1.892 feet from the 
east lines of S *ctlon 1, Block E, 
T&P Survey.

Use The Star for Classified Adss

This man con give you 
dependable 
delivery ad

THI
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
MONITOR

Mr. and Mrs C. W Lawrence 
and Roberta are visiting his 
brother, Jimmy Lawrence and 
family in Harlingen.

Baird Woman's Son 
Invents New 
Type Trailer
Leon C. Taylor of Tucson. Ari

zona. son of Mr  ̂ Rosa Taylor of 
Baird, recently invited  and pa

in boat trail-tented a new 1 
ers. Th-* innova 
a crippled per 
2.000 pound ca 
himself.

Taylor’s idea

permits even 
to launch a 

cruiser by

udes a house
trailer with dolly in front, which 
doubles as a d' lly wh"n parked, 
or a Jack for tilting the trailer 
in operation.

Taylor, or "Dt as he is known 
to friends in Tucson, is himself 
a victim of p»Ho and suffers 
from leg paralysis the invention 
was perfected to p rmit him to 
launch his 20 foot cabin cruiser 
from trailer to the water and 
vice versa, all alone and with 
ease.

Recently the Tucson Daily Cit
izen published three column pic
tures of the R e typ e  trailer and 
a detail'TTWorbwTfte Invention. 
It is expected to prove very pop
ular and may soon go into man- 
ufactor for national distribution

Mr and Mrs. Irvin Pruett are 
re-modeling their home on 3rd
street in Baird.

SOIL BANK DATA NOT 
YET RECEIVED BY 
BAIRD ASC OFFICE

Information has not yet been 
received in Callahan County as 
to how the recently-enacted Soil 
Bank program will be applied 
locally, It was announced Mon
day by Barton B. McPherson, 
manager of the office in Baird.

“As scon as information is re
ceived it will be passed on to 
farmers of the county ”, McPher
son declared.

GRANDDAUGHTER OF LOCAL 
WOMAN HONORED

Sandra Brumbaugh, 12 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Brumbaugh of San Diego, 
Calif., and granddaughter of 
Mrs. Maunle Brumbaugh was 
selected by the business men of 
that city, as the most popular 
at a luncheon which was held 
student. She was honor guest 
at the hotel Manor recently.

Each year the business men 
, select some child out of one of 
the Grammar schools for this 
honor. Sandra was picked out of 
500 students as the most popular, 
she also made the highest grade 
of any child in the school. She 
is a girl seout and has held sev
eral important offices in the 
school. Sandra graduated into 
Junior High on June 8

BE THE
GREATEST GUY
*N THE WORLD

Take Your Fomily 
OUT To Dine

Nothing makes a woman 
feel more appreciated for 
the many meals she pre
pares at home than being 
taken out to dinner . . . .

P A T ' S
DAIRY BAR CAFE

Highway 80 East 
Baird, Texas

Houic**>vev bunrv*wn#r» 
teocher*, o*vJ student* oil 
the world rtod ond «n»oy ttv» 
mt»motionol rvewspopei, pub
lished doily m Boston Works 
fomouS tor construct**# 
stones ond penetrotmg 
Speool (eotures to* tbe 
tonally

Th* Ch*«tK»r> S t M e n i l o *
Co* Norwey S* . fiction 15,

S*nd you* n » » « « t * l  to* th* ( m *  
(h*ch*<3 (n<>o**£ tinO my <h*ck m>
yran** o*0**

I /•©* Jlfi □  *  month* SI Q
J  month* S« D

Nom*

TT," Zon* Slot* _ 
Ft l*

FATHER’S DAY GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS

Electric Razors 

Shoving Sets 

Fountain Pen Sets 

Cameras

Barbecue Sets 

Brushes 

Cut* Links \  

BiR Folds

CITY PHARMACY
691 —  001 s*moqj

Modal 3804 -  Mon, 108W' box

Model 3104 -  Vi-ton, 78 W ' box

Model 3204 -  Vi-ton, 90" box

Take your pick of today’s 
most modern Pickups!

They’re the champs of the lightweight class, 
loaded with the kind of features that pay off in 
fast-working efficiency on any job!

Under the hood you’ve got Chevy’s famous 
Thriftmaster 6 engine, the work-horse of the 
industry! Or, optional at extra cost, an ultra 
short-stroke V8. You get Ball-Gear Steering, High- 
Level ventilation, concealed Safety Steps and 
Work Styling! You get a grain-tight tailgate, flat- 
ledged side panels and a low platform for easy 
loading! Stop by for details on todays best 
Pickup buy!

New Chevrolet 
Task'Force Pickups!

Model 3604 -  -%-ton, 90" box Cameo Can lor — uh;:rpcst Pickup or Uh. r. idf

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas
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SWEET AND SOUR
t Continued from Page One )

wmnvii)! ’
O u m  what we have at our 

dom rnlf? One genuine alligator, 
cwnlpete with “ gently yawning 
Jaws" and all that. He's a gift 
from Paul Jones who got him in 
Louisiana while on the Senior 
rip Paul named him Sam Jung 
nd our Linda thinks he's tops 
n the pet department We wen1 
wfully glad to get Sam. and 
Yeida. Paul's mom. didn't sh <1 
ven a “crocodile tear to so-1 

1dm go She was tired of losing 
every argument with him as to 
the use of the bath tub

Mr
visited in Dallas Jutie 1 Their
daughter and f; ;y Mr and
Mrs. H?r)bert Biickn
c i t »  Ok:[„ met t lie•m in Fort
W i rth arid Mrs Hu?;hes accom-
pn Jed the Bucki on a week's
atvht set•ing tr lo Houston.
OtOvestorl. Padr » j§jand. Corpus
Cb’-isiti and Aus The Buck-
nt- s visit ed her^ the Huehes
home th<? past w
vnotir.g the Hut were their
son Llnto n Hugh :id son Jerry
erf Magnc>iia. Arl as, and Mr
and Mrs Crawfc)rd Hughes and
Sand a o1 Pecos

Rowden Round-Up
Thelda Crow

Several friends visited Mrs 
Annye Miller after her return
ing to her home.

Bruce Rose of Fort Worth is
visiting his grandparents, Mr
and Mrs Waliter Rase, during
this week 

Visiting Mr and Mrs B Crow
and T h e ld a  Si inday was Mr and
Mrs Frankie <̂ row and Richie of
B aird  M r nn<i  Mrs Donald Ste-
ph'Mis and De br . Of Sr. vd it Mr
and Mrs Dal e Gibbs and Gary

, and Mrs Voncille
OihHs and  »Jlidy. and Mrs Lula

Mr and Mr;s. Donald Stephens
visited friends in

Mr and Mr
Su nday  evening, 
s Janies Yarbough
■ of Cross Plains

visited Mr and Mrs Johnny
A da ir  and Bobby Friday night

Mr and Mrs Gene Mauldin.
Tr m ip and  Ho1ys spent last week
with Mrs Mauldin's family at
Lake Travis vihere they enjoyed
r lsmnc 

Mr and Mrs Bill Lawerence
and Glen visited with Mr and
Mrs. James Lawerence and
Bruce Saturd;ay.

V u l t ln ?  \fr and Mrs Voncille
Gibbs and  Judy Wednesday was

1 her grandmother. Mrs Tabor, 
Miss Anna Bell Tabor, and Mrs 
Jewell Swanzy.

Mrs Dale Gibbs and Gary are 
spending a few days with her 
folks. Mr and Mrs. B Crow and 
Thelda while Mrs. Donald Ste
phens and D bra are visiting 
here.

(■LEANER CLASS 
MET FRIDAY

The G1 iner class met in the 
home of Mrs Joe McGowen last
Friday evening at 7:30 with Mrs. 
Bessie Pass as co-hostess.

The president, Mrs Arthur 
Johnson, presided with Mrs 
John Alexander giving the open
ing urayer. Several projects were 
discussed for the benefit of the 
class and get well cards were 
signed by members present, to 
be sent to sick members. Closing 
pray; was by Mrs E C Fulton.

A special hour followed with 
delicious refreshments b e i n g  
s. rved to: Mines John Alexand
er, Mary Kehrer, E. C. Fulton. 
Arthur Johnson. Harry Berry 
and the hostess

Mr and Mrs. Tee Buulch at
tended home coming at Oplln 
last Sunday.

Nathan Orr and family of Ok
lahoma City. O kla . visited his 
aunt, Mrs Gloster King during 
the week end

24 Girls Enrolled 
In Homemaking 
Summer Project
Twenty - four homemaktng 

girls have begun their summer 
project for which they will re
ceive one-half credit The sum
mer project consists of a group 
protect and an Individual proj
ect

The group project this year 
was the revarnishing of ma
chines and tables in the horr.e- 
m a k i n g  department, making 
holders for the department's sil
ver and painting the girl's 
dressing room in th gymnasium 

The home project will consist 
of one hundred hours which w ill 
inchid" child care, clothing con
struction, food planning and 
nrrparatlon. hom" furnishing, 
house care, home mat agenvuit. 
yard improvement, p - mal im
provement. family relationships, 
church work, baby sitting, hop1 
chest, window shoppin making 
plans for vacation or camping 
trips, crafts of any type and 
any other project which might 
suit the girl’s need

Girls taking the su m m er proj
ect are: Ann Dennis Helen
Jaggers. Patricia J ’ Jane 
McOough, Jo McPh -on. Evette 
Meadows. Margaret Murphy. Do
lores Shelnutt, N« Ida Smedly. 

’a d i
Nancy Bryant, Barbara Booth.

; Melba Bryant. Martha Payne,
Janis Abernathy, Mary Ross, 
Jenlce Brown, Jane Davis, Doris 
Waggoner, Artie Mae Stokes, 
Janette McPherson, Billie Ruth 
Walls, ar.d Oayle Cunningham.

Wednesday Club In 
Last Meeting Of 
The Fiscal Year
A business meeting concluded 

the Wednesday Club’s program 
for the year 1955-56 which was
he'd in the home of Mrs. L. L 
Blackburn with Mrs. D F Short
as hostess.

The meeting was opened with
prayer bv Mrs. W L. Ivey. Mrs. 
W. P Brightwell, the Wednesday 
Club delegate gave highlights of i 
the Federated Club State Con
vention. "Texas Looks Forward” 
was presented by Mrs L. L. 
Blackburn after which “ Beauti
ful Texas” was sung by the 
group.

Reports of officers and com- : 
mlttees were given, Mrs. V. E 
Hill, president, presided two 
boxes for (he Indian Reservation 
children was reported packed 
and sent by Mrs. C. B. Snyder, 
chairman. Safety chairman. Mrs 
Blackburn reported that scotch- 
lite tape had b°en placed on 
children’s bicycles at school.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to fifteen members. The 
club adjourned It will resume its 
new work in September.

This W eek’s

TOP VALUES
Bowman Lumber Bargains In .Clyde

FARM A M ) RANCH BARGAINS

Galv. Round Stock Tanks 
With Drain Plugs

4 ft. v 2 ft.Galv. Tank 
Reg. $21.75 only $19,515

5 ft. x 2 ft. Galv. Tank 
Reg. $27.85 only $*6.75

6 ft. x 2 ft. Galv. Tank 
Reg. $34.56 only $31.75
7 ft. x 2 ft. Galv. Tank 
Reg. $45.25 only $11.50

Sheep and Goat Fence 
1035 • 12 • 14 4  Ga. 

Continental Tie
Per 20 rod roll $10.45 

Barb Wire 2 Pt.
Baker Perfect 
Per 80 rod spool $8.85 

Corrugated Iron 
All lengths 

29 ga. per sq. $9.45

WE DELIVER

B O W M A N
L U M B E R  C O .

CLYDE, TEXAS

DEL MONTE— Crushed

BORDEN
GLADIOLA CHUCK

GOOD ANY W AY YOU FIX  ’EM

DIAMOND FRESH GROUND

MCE. LEAN, TENDERIZED— Half or WholeDIAMOND CREAM STYLE

MISSION

B A C O N  lb
VEGETABLES DIAMOND CUT

MISSION

B U T T E R  B E A N S  2 cans
SUNKIST

F O O D  S T O R E p h o n e  w n

Y O U R
ORDER

BAIRD: Callahan county seat, 
T A P  railroad division point, 
on state and federal highways, 
strong churches, good schools 
and home of 1.821 typioal Texas 
people

THE
Our Motto, “T 
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SWEET N' SOUR
By A. Dill

i .

Our candidates for the work- 
ingest guys in town are Superin
tendent Bill K Ford and Coach 
Jefferies who are completely re
painting the Interior of the 
grade school. Its hot, its sticky, 
and its anything but a snap but 
they’ve waded right In and have 
Just about reached the half way 
mark.When the school bell rings 
out September for your young
sters will have clean, bright 
class rooms, thanks to the e f
forts of these two.

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Crutch-

Kralis Speaks 
Here Saturday

Much
Summi
Progra

Dan Kralis, candidate for Con
gress from the 17th Tpxas Dis
trict, will speak here Saturday.

His schedule which of speak
ing dates at Clyde, Baird, Put
nam, and Cross Plains Is as fol
lows: Saturday. June 23, Clyde 
at 9:30 a. m., Baird at 10 p. m. 
and Putnam at 12 o’clock Mon
day, June 25, Cross Plains at 
10:45 a. m.

Kralis speaking tour which
field and daughters are visiting , starta at Clyde Saturday mo-n- 
Qeorge s mother here in Baird , and ends at Breckenridge

At the ei 
of play in 
League, the 
tied for firs 
wins and a 
legs and Y 
last place 1 
a single wi 
ter this w< 
should be s 
return of i 
from vacai 
standings i 
jumbled. P 
Monday ar 
This Satun

this week. Daughter Belinda July 21, will Include addresses at
celebrated a birthday during the 
visit with a swim party at our 
new Municipal Pool. The Crutch
fields will return to Pensicola, 
Florida Friday where Oeorge is 
stationed with the Air Force.

Oood-to-hear department — 
Stella Gilliland home from the 
hospital after surgery and doing 
fine. Daughter Charity and her 
son, Sammy are here to help 
speed recovery along and Its a 
real treat seeing them again.

101 cities and communities 
this congressional district.

in

Woman Known Here 
Buried At San 
Antonio June 5

in a double 
pee-wee cla 
9 year olds 
with the Lit 
ed of 10. 11 
beginning i 

The local 
posed of n 
High has

parents. Mr. and Mrs Winifred 
Haley The Haleys are winning a 
place in the hearts of Baird 
youngsters with their friendly 
ways and are Just as much a 
“part of the gang" as If they’d 
lived here always.

tory was o\ 
Baird 10-4 i
most every 
paper went 
had been sc 
day. Home 
the Baird I

News has been received here of Novice and 
the death June third of Mrs with losses 
Janie McDowell Dawkins. 81, who Abilene tea 
will be remembered by many old 

_  .time friends in Baird Funeral
it it™! Harr e.1 Haley* services were held June fifth 
Harold Haley s youngsters, from wlth burlal ,n San Antonto.
Houston are visiting their grand- „  . . .  ̂ L L

Survived by her husband, Mr.
Thomas D Dawkins. San Anton
io; son, Charles M Dawkins of 
Bellatre. Texas; sister, Mrs. H B.
Parks of Paducah. Texas; broth
ers, Mr. S E McDowell of Wyola,
Mont.; Mr. E M McDoweil of 

,, .. , , ,  _  Silesio, Mont.; Mr. Aubrey and
Ha’ o you noticed Mrs Roy Mab McDowell „ f  Brldger, i 2 814,win 

Bryant s Zinnias they re one of Mont.. emnddau|!ht„ .  Mrs.! B*,rTs m-w

Thomas jD m tttn s : i n a p n U

‘ “ ‘'.V 0 Inc l'n rphew s"'
Mrs Dawkins was a charter 212 swimmi

2.811 SWI 
BATHED  
NEW PCX

won yard of the month award 
of the Garden Club and It could
not have cone to a more deserv- “ ” nb';r.  ° r hr Travis Chapter The averac
Inc place. The White yard u ' Order o( Eastern Star at Austin ------
beautiful all year round with its
expanse of lush green lawn, trel- 
lised walks and lovely shrubbery 
but its particularly beautiful 
now. The White’s are sort of fav
orite folks with us to and if

LOCAL BANK ENLARGES 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOX  
SECTION RECENTLY
To accommodate an increasing

has been 18: 
So far thL 

have boen 
Classes for 
ed each Mo

clientele,— the— firs t National
CLYDE WC

and friendship Its not only the ; ° f  Balrd )**■* oomplet- I 
lovely home and gardens but the j ^  Installation of a new section | Mrs. MargU 
folks who live there that make it 1 the deposit department, route one. 1* 
so i The recent addition is believed enrolled in e

Mr and Mrs Bell are mighty *ufflcient to supply all who de- j economics sh 
happv these days over a vaca- : 1,118 8I*chU facility. I University of
tlon time visit from grandson, --------------------------------  1 June i
Alan “Butchle” Bell. One of the Mr. and Mrs. Connie Brown completed Jui 
nicest things about being grand- .spent the week end In Midland i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
parents, they tell us, Is to have visiting her brother, ) 
the youngsters home for visits.

The Hernie Martin’s leave this 
week for some happy vacation

Mr. and Mr
children of Oi 
ing his pareiDr. and Mrs. M. C. McGowen 

and Carol Lynn were visitors in Willis Raulch 
days. All four leave Saturday for Fort Worth and Dallas last Wed- es have been 
Dal.as and from there Marv and nesday andThursday. vacation.
Martha Ann will fly to South
America for a three weeks visit 
with Bob and Carrie Lou Darby. 
Hernie and Robert will Journey 
on to Louisiana and Arkansas 
for visit with relatives there.

Congratulations to the Pete

B. C. Chrism
At the recent reunion of form- j  the eastern pi 

Lopez family who have a brand er citizens of the Atwell com- Among these v 
new baby daughter born In the munity in the east part of this Heyser. who a  
Baird hospital last week county. B. C. Chrlsman. dean of prior to its or;

Straight from Supt. Ford’s of- Callahan County educators, gave years ago. 
flee comes news that our new a Interesting history of that lo- Probably th 
High School building may get cality. In response to numerous establish his h 
under construction by August requests the history Is being pub- diate Atwell 
first Just where the youngsters lished hereunder. Toble Bell, gra
will have classes when school Callahan county was created Bril. who setl 
opens remains to be worked out by an act of the State Legisla- Ynown as the 
and depends a great deal on ture on February 2, 1958, and the middle 18’ 
whether the old building will be naned for James H Oallahan, Forming the
torn down partially and the new one of the survivors of the mas- 
one erected in sections or if they sacre at Goliad

settlers in thi 
Uncle Johnnie

decide on making a clean sweep 
of the old structure from the 
very beginning. Anyway we 
think we oughta heave a mighty 
cheer when the first brick comes

The same year, the Butterfield ( omlniJ from h
county, he Ins 
land In what I

Stage Route was established and 
the State Legislature created a 
group of counties extending t o ' tllr ^ ’ ranf ° n 

rW n  »iiff the one hundredth Meridian In j passed It up fo
tumbling down and Just lift the yvre s t  Texas wood and wal
r™ v' o ii« i„n «c ’ i abundant. Buy

Prior to the Texas Revolution.: who had settle
roof” with our allelulias when 
building, because this Is Just
what we’ve been needing and trrrl*ory including Callahan viouslv he wai
______ &i m ____ I   A .  r m i n t v  a »ac  In  t h a  TAono *• f *%-» J *wanting for a long, long time

Former Baird Boy 
Killed In Auto 
Crash Thursday

County was in the Department j ,n tho Iocattor 
of Bexar and at one time was a 

! part of Travis county.
Immediately following the ex

termination of the Indians by 
Oeneral Ronald McKenzie at 
Palo Dura Canyon in November 

, of 1876, surveying parties from 
all parts of the state, principally 
from Dallas, 8an Antonio and 
Fort Griffin, rushed into the 
territory made vacant by the In 
dians and filed their land certi
ficates.

After the Indian ceased to be a 
immigrant 

from

Funeral was held Tuesday 
morning for M .Sgt Earl McCoy,
36. former Loralne resident who 
was killed Thursday In an auto
mobile crash at Davenport. Iowa.
! >  was en route to an Air Force 

hospital for an operation on his 
hand at the time of the accident, j menace, streams of 
His wife wax visiting her parents, | wagons began pouring in 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Coley of Lo- i the East and ranchers and farm- 
ralne, when notified of the accl- ers began seeking new land for | about the same 
dpnt. their farms and ranges for their 1886 the follow

Born in 1920 in Baird. Sgt. Me- J  cattle This land of rolling made locations 
Coy moved to Loralne with his plains, hills and valleys, with jty for their pe

abundant water In the streams j  t . Purvis tl 
that were sparsely flecked with Hutchins, Mrs. 
liveoak trees, luxurious grass and Abbott and Unc 
hills forming a protection for the These were foil 
herds in winter lured the pros- j. r  Jones. R 
pectlve settler with determine

come his perm 
Uncle Johnnl 

the Atwell cor 
His children. J< 
land. Julia am 
school at Zion 
construction of 
in the local c< 
walked the disl 
mately four mil 

The construe 
and Pacific Ri 
gave a great li 
gratlon to Call 

Soon we fine 
father of Ous. 
his home In thl

parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mc
Coy when he was a boy. His fath
er now lives In Burlington, Wash 

Sgt. McCoy was stationed with 
the Air Force at Bemldjif P înn.

Survivors include his life;
one daughter, Nora; three broth- tlon and a few head of cattle 
ers. Roland and Johnnie, both of Prior to the organization of 
Burlington. Wash., and Billie, the county on July 3, 1877, a 
who Is stationed In the Philip- number of permanent settlers 
pines. had established their homes in

Howell, the Oa 
the Sessions. Ur 
om moved his 
Cottonwood to 
munity in Decei 
the beginning c


